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with the highest consideration. This happy union was not o f long
AIR. D A N IE L D U N G L A S HOM E.
duration. The amiable lady bore Mr. H om e a sou, now a fine
It would be difficult to mi mtion a living celebrity in whom more young man, but she sickened and passed away a!t<-r about three
Interest centres than the gentleman whose name stands at the head years o f married life. Air. H om e is again married to a Russian
of this column. Whether the observer be a Spiritualist or n non- Indy, o f fine character and high social position, but the state o f her
Spiritualist, the facts uf Air. Home's individual career are equally health w ill not permit o f her living in England. Air. H om e is thus
striking and important. First, we observe that t!>e wonderful intimately related to distinguished residents in St. Petersburg!,.
pow er w hich has caused him to be sought after by the most exalted Air. Aksakof and Profess >r B outlerof, w ho were recently in London,
personages o f the centurv has not been acquired by nuy kind o f ;.re his kinsmen, being respectively his cousin nnd his brother-intraining or culture, but was hereditary— a natural p ill— his mother law, Did our space permit, w e m ight dw ell much longer on this
having been a seer throughout her life, able to lull what was going department o f the narrative, ns w ell as on visits to the various
on at a distance, foretell events, more particularly tho passit.gEuropean courts and seance* with the crowned heads o f modem
away o f relatives. She foretold her own passing-nway four months
civilisation. It is indeed seldom that any ono man can work his
before it occurred in 1850, at the early age o f -It.'. T w o o f her
way into the presence o f such a list as thu Em perors o f Russia,
relations were also possessed o f second sight, and tho same faculty
Germany, and France, thu Queen o f H olland, and, it is said, Queen
has been manifested in Mr. Home's sou.
Victoria, not to mention lesser potentates and dignitaries innu
Mr. 1). I). Home was born in the early part o f 1833, nnd while
merable. Y et this has been the fortune o f Air. H om e, and if wo
yet a child ho was found to be possessed of the clairvoyant power.
are required to state his passport to such distinguished society, thu
H is health was extremely delicate, and ho lias suffered uiue.li from
answer mii.-t bo Spiritualism. Tho pow er o f com m union with
that cause during life.
It cannot be said that tho exercise o f
tho invisible w orld must bu regarded as thu greatest o f all harmodiutiishlp shortens life when one so delicate has scon so many
monisers, when it can bring into unity of sympathy so many
vicissitudes mid been used so frequently as a medium. It may bo
diverse elements of character sc itturod abroad through every
questioned whether be could have endured so much had it not
stratum o f the social system. W hether king or labourer, of the
been for spirit-power, and though he suffers considerably at present,
Greek Church, Rom ish Church, or Protestant, Spiritualism is
wo hope he mnv remain long in the forni to curry on the work which
i qually agreeable to all, and touches a chord truly bunion and deeper
has so brilliantly distinguished his career hitherto.
far than any sectarian or social difference can reach.
Like all great mediums, Air. H om e did riot require any process
It is impossible to form any estimate " f the services which Air.
o f development. When he was seventeen years of ago ha had a
most truthful vision o f the sudden decease of a playmato who had Home has rendered to Spiritualism. W ith ou t him the cause must
removed to a distance. H e lived then in Am erica w ith an aunt have been in a very different position. H e inis done a work unique
w ho had adopted him.
Defore another year lie found himself in itself, and w hich no other medium seems to have had the adap
famous.
Articles commenced to move in Iris presence.
The tation to accomplish, p irn o f a noble family, Air. H om o has die
ministers were called in. and his aunt was so shocked at these education and polished manners o f the courtly gentleman, which
oocult proceedings that the youthful medium had to seek a home render him lit to enter tho highest society w ith ease and pro
elsewhere. These events occurred in I if f] , just three years after priety. H o is also by nature a man of considerable genins and
the manifestations were Erst seen in the fninilv of Mr. F ox, Like muntal ability, and, had his health and vital pow er been ndequato
their manifestations, those unending Mr. Home occurred quite thereto, he could lint e distinguished him self in many ways. As n
spontaneously, and without his oven knowing of the nature o f the public reader few men ore so versatile, and exercise 'such masterful
phenomena when they took place.
llis mother left the >eirtli- control over the emotions o f an audience. l i e is gifted with a high
sphere during the time o f bis development- - i f we may assign such order o f taste and fine feelings, w hich enable him to represent tho
a stage o f mediumsbip to Air. H om e- and her arireii spirit was a more exquisite shades o f character, w hether ns an artist on thu
great Consolation to him und guide in his medium ship. From tho platform or in tins ordinary amenities o f life.
The name o f Air. H om o has become with tho outside public
Erst 1m scorns to have been possessed by a moral conviction that
modiutnahip was a sacred duty on his part and that ha migli; trust synonymous w ith Spiritualism, and many w ho imvo never heard o f
the spirits with the utmost confidence. H e neither spurned it on Spiritualism na n movement, nr ns a philosophy, have heard of
the ono baud, nor courted it for mercenary purposes or for noto the wonderful phenomena o f Air. H om e. IBs m edium sbip has
rmruled literature, and given tho phenomena a position which
riety on the other. The influence has been frequently withdrawn,
once for a whole y e a r ; hut whether a seance terminates success they could not have claimed on their own account. A s an instance
fully or otherwise, it, ia nil the same to the medium. True to " f the wide-spread influence o f Air. H om e’s m edium sbip, the foltho passive position w hich he holds in the matter, ho accept* tho 1 .wing extract from “ R. collections o f Society,” bv Lady Clemen
consequences, whatever they may be, with serene indifference, tina Davies, may be c ite d :—
neither exulting in Success nor feeling disappointed wli n no p lu ] laving beard so many particulars or the Court o f Russia from my
brother, who was continually there, I was not in tho least astonished
noniona occur.
Once thrown upon the w orld as the servant o f th« npiril*. Air. "ben the following account was given to inn a few years ago bv Air.
H om e found one circle o f friends after another, ready to receive H 'tue, t he medium. The circumstanc e o f his marringo with a charming
him .
It is truly astonishing to see how many eminent men in i amiable Russian lady, nnd bis consequent connection with many
attached themselves to the friendless youth, many o f w hom stand pereunagH of distinction about tbn Court of Russia, are generally well
by him to this hour. In these early days Lis mediumsbip was in known, ns well bs the high estimation in which he is still, I believe, held
by (he present Czar.
vestigated by a committee of Harvard University, nnd at that time
The Empress was extremely anxious to behold some of Mr. Home's
Mr. Home seems to have been as free and unreserved iri Lis conduct
extraordinary manifestations, concerning which he himself had declared
at tho circie a sb e has been at all other tin es. Conditions ho seems Ibat, fugitive tbough they sometimes were— not subject to his own con
to have none, allowing all investigators to act as (hoy pleas.., and trol—bo rejoiced to havo been made their medium, na by them he bad
take tho results that the spirits may be able to produce. _ Am ongst Duiiviiiced nniiiy materialists nnd sceptics l hat there are mere things true
those who at the commencement o f his -il iumoh in testified to the
Limn limy bad previously dreamed of in their merely terrestrial phi
nature of the phenomena m a y b e named Dr. I lallticls, and many losophy. Tho Empress, as just eisifl, was e-igor to witness some of the
others whose names in connection with Spiritualism have become wonders or which she bad heard ; but Mr, Homo had no power, because
historical. .Mr. Horne’s fortune has always been to li.nrmio allied even an Imperial lady wished him, to “ cull up spirits from the vasty
to persons o f distinction, to give the widest possible currency to deep.”
He pn*sed from room to room in the pntneo apparently witli no more
the facts placed before them. H e never worked in a comer, hut
from the house-top, as it were, proclaimed demonstrations o f tho supernatural capacity than was possessed by anyone else present. At
new gospel o f immortality, w hich resound' d to all ends o f the list, however, be entered the chamber known as tho Blue Room, which
rbe eldest sou o f the Czar, who had recently died, used to occupy, and
earth.
llii re, in tiie presence of the Empress, and many other astonished wit
Mr. H om e paid a visit to this country in RSfid, but though he
nesses. extraordinary omliifrst.itions look place. To say that Mr. Home
had been only four years before the public, nnd had been hacked was, by some invisible force, enabled to Emit upwards in the air, nnd
by no organisation or inEuence other than tie- spirit-world supplied round tile mom ; that material objects were raised against all which is
him with, his fame as an extraordinary medium had preceded him. known of gravitation; and that during his slate o f trance or medium
L on ely and friendless he neared the English coast, hut ho little sbip, the marvels of occult science, or whatever it may he. were revealed,
knew what brilliant achievements awaited him. H e arrived at would be only to provoke a smile, or even a sneer o f incredulity, on the
C ox’s H otel. Jormyn Street, London, and soon found friends. Lord part o f those'who have never witnessed the-,, things, nnd to toll those
Brougham and other distinguished men sat with him. H e subse who have beheld thr.n that which can never be forgotten. The effect of
quently removed to Killing, and Air. Coleman, Mr. Wilkinson, and these manitestations upon the Sovereign of Russia was such that even
other early and influential investigators have made the wonderful now. years afterwards, tho Czar bestows marks of personal friendship on
Mr, Homo,
phenomena then witnessed so widely known, that no mention o f
them need be made hero.
O f Air. H om e’s work o fla te it is needless 1o speak, ns his name
11 was when Mr. Ilome passed on to the continent that the most has been frequently before those w ho may rend ibis short sketch,
eventful portion o f his career was consummated. His first visit llis health lias not permitted him to exorcise his rpodiumship much
was but of short duration. Ho returned to America for a short recently, but when h« does give a seance it ia usually under Bitch
tour nnd was on the continent again in 1868. In that year he was peculiar circumstances as to have great w eight w ith distinguished
presented to the Queen o f Holland at the Hague. Ho also mot at investigators. Air. Homo is au author. T w o volum es o f ‘ ‘ Inci
llo m o with tho Russian lady w ho subsequently became his wife. dents in M y L ife ” have been published, nnd a third one ia in
She was tho youngest daughter o f the General Count de K rdll and preparation. T h e first volume has gone through tw o editions, and
I t is one o f the m ost in
goddaughter o f the late Emperor Nichohis. The m a r r ia g e was it new edition ia being contemplated.
performed at St. Psfersburgh, according to the rites o f tbu Greek teresting persona! narratives in the language. The second volume
church, nnd afterwards in the Homan Catholic chapelI he give- particulars o f the controversy with Sir D avid Brewster, and
Emperor was represented at the ceremony by tw o aidcs-do-eninp, an account o f phenomena w hich have been recorded durina the
and in a most friendly manner removed certain obstacles to the last ten years. The Introduction, by the Into Dr. Robert Chambers
marriage. The Em peror o f Russia has always treated Mr. H om e o f Edinburgh, is a most important document. Tho latter part of

the volume* is occupied with affidavits concerning the “ Lyon B.
H o m e ” case. F ew men have betsi soshamefully wronged as Mr.
H om o was with tliat old Indy. The facts go to show (list lie was
perfectly blameless in the matter, that the money "a s pressed
upon him, and he refused to have anything to do witli it till, after
much importunity, ho consulted his friends, and hud the wholu
transaction effected by lecal advisors. No conduct could bo more
honourable than that o f .Mr. 1Tome, and no Juan of honour could
have done otherwise than us he did in eonfondin r hi-position at
law. It was not. for money, but for good faith mid honesty, that
he struggled, and that lie did not meet with either from the other
sido the legal documents show, while they as clearly indicate the
Homelessness o f .Mr. Home’s connection with the matter. TVliat
lie suffered at that time in anxiety and undeserved obloquy from a
blind and prejudiced public it is impossible to judge, but he had
the cordial sympathy o f all who took an impartial view o f the case.
In this brie! sketch we have scarcely touched upon the most
Baliont points o f a career which stands alone atoongst oontomporarv
biography. W hen we begin to trace this unparalleled life-work
front tlie delicate timid buy all at. once endowed with a mysterious
pow er which led him into the varied spheres of society, even to
the very highest, loaded him with rare gifts and high honours, as
w ell as sorrowful defeats and deep suffering, we have before us a
life w hich challenges the most profound endeavour .if philosophy
to solve. It is nil a part of the great problem now beta:.' revealed
to mankind in the work o f Modern Spiritualism, mid must be
explained on tlm general principle that there is working on and
through mankind, at this present time, a powur which they can
neither control nor adequately comprehend.

E V I L : IT S N A T U R E CO N SIDERED, A N D ITS USE
DISCUSSED.
A x I n s p ir a t io n a l D is c o u iis b y M b . J. J. Mourns,
D r u v r u k d a t D o u g h t y H a u l , D ec . 19, 1875.

One o f the admitted purposes o f all religions systems 1ms over
been to give nn adequate explanation o f certain facts incident to
tho general humanity, which facts are in modem time phrased
under the head of the evil nature o f man, and to givo some
rational idea o f that nature, and to trace out somti o f tho con
sequences of it as affecting the race here, and in -the future. Such
ba n always been the themes of all religious teachers o f every a g e ;
■with what amount o f success pursued, we would not divine. But
the universality o f the attempt to solve these problems, points at
least to the recognition o f certain facts peculiar to human life,
which have not yet received that complete solution w hich tho
question demands.
In this modem age, when m w thoughts, discoveries, and
inventions are abroad in the world, it is to he hoped, ns nil true
hearted thinkers fondly imagine, that un adequate solution w ill
be given t<, this probic-n o f e v il; that a reasonable exphmat ion o f
its existence may be found ; and that some system of philosophy
and religion may be forthcoming that shall remove its causes, and
thereby at the same time remove its consequences— a system that
will thus Usher in a blessed era o f peace and happiness. The
enthusiastic Spiritualist naturally maintains that his philosophy
can do all this, and that it is by entering through the pearly gates o f
spiritual truth, all these enigmas cuu ho adequately solved. But
the enthusiastic Methodist says tlm same; it is by accepting his
belief that the only pathway is found out of the labyrinth in the
M R . HOME’S W O R K S .
bye-ways o f which so many have been lust. A s the Methodist's
A few copies o f the first volume of '• Incidents in My Life " by opinion would he a matter o f contempt to the majority of Spiri
Mr. I). i>; H om e, are at present on site at 1C, Southampton R ow , tualists, so the Spiritualist should not forget that his opinion is
price 7s. Gd. each. Vol, II., published at 10s. Gil., may he had as equally so to Use Methodist brother. Whim both differ, the world
a premium volume, with Human Xature for August, 1673, at goes on, and remains sick with tho evils that afflict it, and tho vast
3s. Gd.; post free, As. Human Mature and the volume, post free incubus o f crime grows blacker and darker, and there F.-ems
for
Gd. A n articl - on Mr. Home, and his phrenological delinea a possibility that it shall engulf tho whole human family in
tion by Mr. Bums, appeared in Human A e tu n for July, 1806, eternal darkness impenetrable even to truth itself. There are not
which may be obtained, post free, for 7d.
wanting alarmists who say that civilisation is slowly deteriorating,
and that ns reason unfolds and asserts itself, religion recedes. M o
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INSTITUTION WEEK.
do not believe it. W e say that us the voice o f reason is heard,
£ s. d. morality and true religion will hold sway.
£ 0, d.
Collected by Mr.lL Freund
It mav be we shall consider that this self-same Spiritualism may
Mrs. Groom's Sunoco at
from—
contain the elements that shall solve the problem. We do not
W ill Mill, per T. Blink
A. Crawford
^
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claim for Spiritualism the ability to unravel every pintle in the
h o r n ..........................
W . Crisp
I
Belper Circle, per Mr. G
iiniv. rse, or to set all things right, is many Spiritualists conceive.
J, J. Clephan
l
a ,,
1 8 0
Whueldon..................
But at the same time we persistently assert, that as a step in the
H. Freund
( *”
0 5 0
Mr. C\ D a vieson ..........
right direction of life’s problems, the spiritual philosophy has ex
J.
Pullen
V
Collected by Miss Fair
ceeded all others in breadth and comprehensiveness. It may not
G. lizard
lam b;— ”
be out of place to consider the question which to many appears so
Collections
at
Bolton,
per
Mr. H . A. Hugo 5 0
anomalous; we therefore direct your attention to “ E v il; its Nature
W.Johnson
... .. *1 14 9
Mr. J.Greenwell 1 0
Considered, and its Uses Discussed.”
“
S
.”
...........................
0
5
0
0
M r J. Ooltnmu 2
The universality of evil ib recognised; and that which is so uni
Mr. R. Harwell ........... () i 0
M Us Colfcomn... 2 0
J. T. Stormont
0 0 versal must surely serve some purpose and end, and must accom
Mr. Wilson, BranMAlastair ................... 2 11 0 plish some designed result. It might at first sight seem that the
don Colliery ... 2 r,
only result would be like unto the source whence it emanated,
Maiton
Psychological
Mr. W . Hunter 2 0
Society
................... 1 5 0 bringing trouble and confusion, plunging humanity deeper and
Mr. J. M iller... 2 «
Collected by John Blea«deeper in iniserv aDd distress.
V superficial view indeed is .this.
Mr.J. Mould ... 2 n
dale:—
In oar opinion the average thinking masses foil to catch the true
Mr. T. L a m b ... 1 0
Thos.
ISkanlata
2
G
Mr. Lamb
... 1 0
spirit and purpose o f things as they an1, for in our judgment, evil
Henry BlcasW . ,7. E .............. 1 0
is a relative fact, and really exercises a potent purpose, fulfilling a
dale
...
...
2
0
0
O.E. W .............. 1
mighty mission, and is indeed one of the levers that lift humanity
John
Bleusdale
2
G
J. W ................... 1 0
------ 0 7 0 out o f darkness into light and knowledge.
Mr. Bowman ... 1 0
Supposing that wo admit the existence of evil as a principle, as
Service at Bolton........... 0 8 0
Mie. Deans
... 1 0
tilt absolute reality, and not relative. Tn that case we must nave a
Collected by Amy MnySirs. Armstrong 1 0
n u r d ........................... 0 0 8 source capable of evolving this principle, and this would give us
Mr. Fenton ... I 0
Circle nt Pailsworth ... 0 6 0 the supposition that, if there is this absolute principle, there must,
Mr. J. Robson... 2 0
Collected by Mr. J. T.
Mr. Armstrong,
ni the same time, he an absolute principle o f good to counteract it.
D octon:—
President
... 2 0
Thus we are brought hack to the orthodox idea, that there are two
Mr.
E.
Jones...
/>
0
Mr, W . R. Armpoteut agencies, one good, or God, and the other evil, or the devil;
Mr.
J.
T.
Docf.
strong ........... 2
and that these two forces are over contending, the one agninBt the
ton ........... 5 0
1 lfi 0
other— evil, ever and anon encroaching upon the good, and good
Friends from
Miss Raker’s Seance ..
0 10 0
striving to win the victory over the evil. The cofisequance is,
Troedvrbievr 3 0
Collected by Mr. 11. Cat
there is a persistent struggle for the “ balance o f pow er’ between
Mr. W . E. Doclin g :—
God and D e v il! Pull D evil— pull God ! and he wins who has tho
ton ........... r> 0
Mr. It. Catling 10 0
stronger arm 1 But it would seem that the Devil hits the stronger
Mr. H ulbert... 2 0
Mrs. C:itling ... 2 G
------ 1 0 0 arm, for evil is universal, and. as some sav, good i« only partial.
B obby Catling... 1 0
Collected by II, Lord:—
Lily Catling ... 1 o
1he isi//iwis sink down into his relentless clutches, while oiilv
IL Broadbont
1 0
J. T. Catling ... 1 0
the /We are, perchance, pulled in at the “ strait g a t u f
Thanks
11v. Lord
... 1 9
Mrs. H iciford... 1 0
to Spiritualism— the D evil has been relegated to the lumberMr.T.McKinncy 1 o
Am. Lord ... 1 0
room o f old ideas, as worn-out stage property used for tho
Mrs. Greenwood 0 0
“ A Friend" ... 1 0
frightening o f the youth o f past ages, although still there is a
0 18 6
S. Shaw........... 0 6
remnant of people who think no one can become good without
0
()
1
Martha
Lever
0
0
Mr. W . Gnutrev ...
Friends at Macclesfield,
------ 0 4 fi being frightened into it. W o cannot admit that there are two
per Mr. E. W. R. Lowe 1 4 6 Bushden Spiritualists ... 0 10 6 absolute principles— one pood and the otter evil, and both in fierce
0 2 G j “ Otluy Cbcvin " ........... 0 10 0 contention, for that leaves ns soVnicb to chance, so much hanging
Mrs. E. Lord................
an the uncertainty as to which prevails, that the whole scheme of life
Leah Lord .................
0 o (i Amount previously acMr. James Lord ... ,
0 o 0
8 r>
knowletlged ...........100
consft(IU011C66 jf the evil power proved actually the strn>ngwr. Of
bdbs* as it* j*. ftW.
ctl. : $Uf
co urae, wo are told tliat could ne vor happen, for the* re
n that tliu
B ikninguaji.— M r. 1ifaho nv’a Christmas Gathering at Birmi nohtuu pood w rho posi tivo power, and 1the evil tho negative one . and that
is tho use
was, Mr. Charles Gray writt a u a Onn of the greatest successes of the G od ii» stronger than the Di*vfl. I f this be true, win
kind that Birmingham lias seen. . . . .
The Alhrnicmij was well of OVil at a ll? I f good con ovieremite it, then why not, Llavs th*
pack'd. . . , and the programme, consisting chiefly of singing, good always ? H ow is it. that 11■ud is not over in tin ABCendaaiP
recitations, music, and mi exhibition of dissolving views hy Mr. Pyviea,
What Sb <ntr oxpbuiutinn o f the origin of e v ilf Look for
contributed to a most enjoyable evening's outcrtaimnenl.'1
moment ut the explanation given to you for several centuries peal

— that man originally, at the solicitation o f tho woman, ate o f n u>" their wooden spears, and others their bows and arrows. To-day
certain fruit, and thereby entailed misery upon himself mid suffering tho aim and inglorious boast o f sciunC" is to furge tho monster
upon the world, The irony of fate has manifested itself in a artillery that shall m ow down w hole ranks o f human beings on the
peculiar manner, for if woman caused man to sin originally, it is battle-field ; to make w ar more deadly and, if shorter, more bloody
wonderful how that same man pays court and hows submissive to and horrible ! The improvement is there ! It is vainly hoped that
her to-day. The inconsistency is so evident that it stamps the the abolition o f war w ill ultimately follow these terrible means.
account at once as mythical. W e claim it is so. There is no Hut wo think other methods— spiritual methods—w ill have to he
foundation, in fact, for that statement. It was a beautiful fable, in adopted before such a result can arise, before men “ shall beat tlieir
which was enshrined an esoteric meaning, hatched by the priest swords into ploughshares, and their spears into pnming-hooks."
hood. The consequence o f this eating tho fruit was that sin
W h y is it that these earlier specimens o f humanity did not show
entered the world, tho D evil got into tho world, amt has remained more o f tlio D ivine P I f there is tho absolute purity in the indi
paramount over since; and that G od, lir.-t by Himself alone, and vidual, it con never lose its qua lity; therefore, wo say it was not
afterwards conjointly with His Son, has been waging war with so in tho Paradise, so-called.
him, that wan may,be saved and bo a-sured o f an eternity o f hap
If the essential element o f tho human nature is the pure spirit
piness boroaflor, if he could not realise it boro. W hat wise o f the Divine, w hy does it not clearly express itself? Here we
philosophers the compilers o f that theory must have boon ! How musL observe, that essentiul spirit in expressing itself is dependent
thoroughly they must have studied human nature I What acute Upon its organisation, or upon tho vehicle through which it lias to
physiological investigators were they ! W h y , had they loolcad the express itself : and this involves its relationship w ith tho medium
length o f their finger-tips, and reasoned an their own being for a surrounding itself. In tho case we nro considering, that medium
fe w moments, snob a theory would never haves gained credence. is the body of tlio individual. It involves tho development and
Y ou w ill litul thred-fourths o f the circumstances o f your lives quality o f that organisation, and other considerations o f n like
resident within your own personality. Trace your erring actions character. And when w e consider these, we might w ell wonder,
to their legitimate sources, and instead o f the Devil being tho in not that humanity is low , hut that it is so good, bo high us it is,
stigator thereof, you w ill find the origin in disobedient ■to law, and that so much o f human goodness really rises to the surface, for
natural, physical, social.
which we may feel abundantly grateful.
W e are told that the world is evil, that Immunity is totally
It behoves us to digress and place before you another theory
depraved. This is called Christian doctrine. The Hilda says so. (net has been advanced as to the origin o f evil. In tho olden time
It forms the faith o f the Christian community, and tin reforo we it was believed that there was a class o f evil genii roving about
arc justified in saying that mankind is totally depraved by nature, who would influence certain persons subject to th em ; uud that
and can only obtain justification by faith in Jesus. Apologists their lives became so contaminated and impure as to represent the
exclaim , “ That was the Christianity o f the days o f ignorance;"1 worst characteristics o f evil. They would liecomo such scoundrels
but, unhappily, it has in no way improved, even in this y or o f good that they would require an impossible amount o f cleansing.
grace. It you w ould deny it, then you say there are tw o lands of
There is another theory, and one w e repudiate. It is claimed
Christianity, one that is bigoted and superstitious, and tho other that as nearly all people are mediums, more or less, tlio evil spirits
noteso. Y ou must settle which i3 true. Here, then, w e are called of tho spirit-world are in many instances tho instigators o f the
upon to admit that apparently, all the circumstances duly con crimes committed in human life. W o thank tlio promulgators of
sidered, there is on evil principle resident in human nature and that theory, for it creates a very respectable hell on either side!
operating in human life, and that evil is a fact, and that it comes A hell on our side, whose prime aim is to com o back into this
from the original fall o f man.
w orld and to instigate thoir follows to the commission o f further
I f w e extend our vision beyond the sphere o f theology to tho crim es! That is indeed a compliment to our s id e ! "Wo grant
brighter realm o f philosophy, we shall find that the opinions entor- thnt such cases may occasionally aviso; but to lay it down as
lainsd in this now atmosphere are antagonistic to those uninitiated a general principle, as a law o f divine government o f tho universe,
therein, and, instead o f man having lmd a fall downwards, he lias wo say it is false I Tho question o f free-will comes in here. Tn
been stumbling upwards ever since his first appearance upon the human action there is a certain amount of free-will, and there arc
earth, instead o f having boon created pure and noble, and falling certain actions in which tho individual must share the responsibility.
from that high estate, there is every reason to suppose— what is There are other actions into which circumstances drift him. In
actually the fact— that humanity has been feeling its way upwards tin — you w ill find the causes o f human action, and among them,
add onwards, has been gradually com ing out o f a barbarous condi o f evil actions. But to claim that the inhabitants o f tho spirittion closely allied to the animal nature, til! ho has reached the w orld are engaged in the prosecution o f wickedness and villany in
height ho stands upon, and to-day, w ith all his imperfectum*. is an the earth is n ot to be sustained. W e say, the spirit-w orld does
almost infinite improvement over his original progenitors. Thu
not know it is so. A nd w h y ? "Wo do not deny the fact o f what
far w o arc in harmony w ith philosophy. W e claim it as spiritual nro called bv you “ low s p i r i t s i n the spirit-world. Better per
philosophy.
haps call them unprogressed spirits. Iiut aro there not those in
W h a t is tho fundamental fact in the spiritual philosophy ? Is it the spirit-world engaged in teaching, nud lifting them up from their
n ot that man is a spirit, and that that spirit is tho pure essence of low condition ? Assuredly there aro. It w ould he a poor com pli
tho D ivine ? Can tho pure essence o f the Divine, when individual ment to these i f the evil could he masters o f tho situation. It is
ised in human nature, become contam inated? Can it b.so its true, as wo have said, the spirit-world has many evil-disposed souls
essential purity P I f so, may it not he possible that the Divine in it, w ho are Bubject to mental and moral obliquity. But ask
good, from w hich tlmt individualised portion has been detached, where did they come from ? D id they not live in this world,
may also become contam inated? For if the portion can he, why and did not what, is called death send’ them into ou rs?
And
not the sou rce? I f derived humanity can contract the dry-rot o f when there, with all their knowledge o f tho prist, and suiFeriug, ns
evil, w h y may it not attack the greater parentage, and Divine good- they do, the consequent-.- i o f that past, is ii reasonable that their
ness lose its nature uliso P And w hy may not thu whole universe main occupation in spirit-life is to perpetuity the evil and misery
becom e contaminated, and wander on in wickedness and sinfulness not only o f their own existence, b ut of the w orld they have left ?
irretrievable and for ever, the whole creation becoming a cesspool W here lies tho remedy ? I f you wish to be rid o f any evil
o f moral tilth, and, by the self-destroying power o f evil, flowing iuflnonco that may possibly com e from tho spirit-world, wo
away into Utter oblivion ? This is but a suggestion, for it is im urge npoii you the absolute necessity o f im proving the human
possible that it can transpire; but, nevertheless, the postulate race here, and o f sending healthy spirits into our w orld. Until
romnina, if a portion o f the same thing can he contaminated, so can the time corue3 that moral health pervades the family o f man upon
be the whole.
earth, you w ill run the risk o f receiving influences ’f rom tho evilThe spiritual philosophy supports the theory that man has been disposed w ho puss thither.
w orking upwards, mid, therefore, it does not matter what are tho
X ow we have seen that man is a spiritual being. That spiritual
past experiences o f tin* race. The basic fact underlying the whole being has to operate through bodily organism ; "and w e say that
is i hat man is a spirit, and that spirit ia A portion o f the Divine as are the conditions o f that organism, so w ill lie the nature o f the
Godhead. This mokes humanity grand and glorious, and endows expression manifested through it.
T o those inclined to look
it with a spiritual origin, o f •which the Chin-chin nit y o f the nine physiologically into these matters, the argument is full o f w eight
teenth century has endeavoured to rob it.
and importance, for it involves not only a principle, but a practical
I f the nature o f the first human beings that p opted this earth benefit to ourselves as well. The human organism represents the
was spiritual, ln>w was it that they were, a.- we have intimated, highest structural development that the terrestrial w orld lias pro
barbarians and ignorant o f the simplest laws of Life P IIow was duced, It is the crown o f all nature in the direction of organic
i! that their religion was so rude and h ideou s? H ow was it that structure, and is completely adapted to its purpose. Perhaps we
these originals of the human race were not glorious men and may say, so perfect is it tllat the highest philosophers o f the pre
w om en ? W by did they uot exhibit all the grand charnel eristics sent day have been unabi" to invent tiny article better suited to its
fiomember tiiis fact, that as are tlio conditions o f the
tlmt w ould be istimfo in them as creatures o f the Divine ? Pause purpose,
for a moment mid ask; W ith all the advantages of civilisation, with body, so w ill be the nature and character o f the expression through
nil the influence o f Christianity, with all tho beauties o f Spiri it. Onn you not, then, see the importance o f tw o tilings— o f so
tualism, witli ell tho grandeur o f philosophy, with all the advance ordering your physical lives that yon shall onjoy the higliest(
m ent o f science, with nil tho progress o f art, intellect, and human possible amount o f bodily health and purity, and secondly, that the
thought, w hy is it that humanity does not show the characteristics greatest possible care should bo bestowed upon that department o f
o f the Divine to-day ? It does not do so. What improvement lifts hiimau life w hich relates to tlio perpetuation o f human kind ? On
there been ? I f so much improved, would there bo the thunders these two subject.-, there is much ignorance, lamentable ignorance,
o f war ? M null! man stretch out his hand against his brother ? resulting in numerous physiological sins.
W e will use an illustration to impress upon you what we hare
W o u ld Christian kings and emperors g o forth t o d y " tho earth w ith
tho blood o f nations ? W ould despots grind to pow der the subjects S lid. W e admit the operation o f evil, aud we have seen that the
beneath their sway till all humanity was crushed o u t? W hore,' conditions o f the body may deflect the ultimate ob ject or con
where is the improvement ? The ancient Britons were content to ceived purpose, Hera ’is a court o f justice. A criminal is brought

before it accused of murder, let us say, taken in the deed, with the and tho consequences thereof, we think that God, having allowed
Jaiifo nil gory with humnn blood in his hand. There is uo ques these things you call evil to transpire, and having permuted
tion o f his criminality—there he stands defenceless. The dread Um present condition o f things to accrue, has manifested the
senteiico o f the law is declared, and the individual is legally highest possible w-isdom, anil displayed the truest evidence
strangled for the sake o f justice! fir there is another case. _ This o f his love.
"We do not take our standpoint from human
time it is a woman, atl soiled and stained morally and physically, obs i vat i,,ri, but from -qiirit-liio. The child plunges its hand upon
with hair dishevelled and garments in raps, the lowest o f her rev. the hot bar, and weeps in the agony o f its suffering, lmt it does
The evidences o f dissipation and debauchery nrc only !■'■> con not nut it there airain. Tho greater child, man, lias in tho past
spicuous, but rho is still a woman. She is consigned to durance disobeyed natural laws. W hat is tho result? JIo docs it not ugnin.
vile ! Still yet another case. It is a little boy whoso blue eyes The navigators of olden time were ignorant of many of tho
and curly hair scarcely reach the level o f the justice-table. He is phenomena of the tides, and of tbe Hows and currents o f tho broad
accused o f stealing. It may not have been his own voluntary act. and mighty ocean. N'or did they know the “ laws o f storms ” that
Ha may have been driven to tho dishonest deed by some monster rulo the hurricane and tornado. Tbe appliances, too, they bail to
lurking behind, not from our worid, but, forsooth 1 his own father use were inadequate. And so ships were lost, and many went down
in this, and tho child that, might have been a gem of innocence beneath the gurgling wave which formed their grave. Hut tbo
stretches forth his hand to steal, and at length is detected in the human spirit will never be mastered. It may succumb to-day, yet
dood. Sentence is given,— a short coutineniont and then n longer to jt ia given tbe right to conquer all nature for its use. Its elas
ono in an educational prison you call a reformatory! You may ticity in eternal; if it bend low under tho pressure of forces not
ask, W h y have wo these criminals? The question goes home, and jo t comprehended, it will spring up again all the higher when tho
brings us back to tho facts of organic structure.
It may bo that knowledge of them by experience dawns upon it. Tho more terrible
that murderer 1ms inherited a violent temper.
The organs, as tbe disaster, tbe more zealous ami energetic beconio those navigaphrenologists call them, of destructiveness and combativonc.-s may tow to secure appliances that will cope with the difficulties to lie
Hence, navigation, so full of marvels, has
bo very large, and the restraining faculties and sense of religion contended against.
proportionally’ small. Elis nature ia aroused by some untoward reached its present point o f perfection ns a science and practical
circumstance in all its terrible intensity. lie loses his temper, end, art. And thus out of the paddled canoe have come tho proud
heated with rage, it becomes to him the most natural thing in the “ Leviathan ’ steam-ships that almost bid defiance to surging seas
world to take the knife or to strike tho blow. In a moment it is and furious winds. But bad tho world been allowed to go steadily
dono ; but tbe law only recognises the deed, not the coils/ a that on without any disister on tbe ono hand, or special success on tho
led to tho deed. And thus the wise legislation of the nineteenth other, in one dull round of monotony, science would have made no
century’ kills a man for the want o f a restraining organisation, progress, the stranger phenomena o f tbe seas would never have
w ithout giving a moment's head to motives, and in acting thus been understood; maritime knowledge would have been contracted,
the Government or tho law does to the man himself that for and tie- world would have gone on in ■sleepy mood.
So with the nations of the earth. Not by one great effort or step
which it condemns h im ; whereas, if you act rightly, and m
accordance with tho eternal laws o f spiritual justice, those whom did they assume tho consolidated forms they now present upon the
you kill you would instead cultivate, weeding out from their globe. Gommencing in the lowest forms o f social compacts, they
natures nil ill-regulated desires, imd fostering the development of havo grown from an elemental state. Nor without strife and
tho higher restraining powers. And thus the criminals o f to-day aim. gle. From the family to the tribe, then as necessities nr >se to
may become useful members of society, or at k'sist you would give organised governments, and those governments at length clashing
them tho chance, by living on tho full term of life, to gather these with each other in the full clang o f many a deadly war, such have
moral and spiritual experiences of the world which limy change been tho histories of nations. No nation b ecom es great without
their abnormal tendencies, iuateml of, as now, cutting thorn adrift suffering. The improved conditions, the higher organic surroundings
on.tho trackless sea of lost opportunity, where they may possibly that come o f tho clash o f nations are hut the fruits of ages of
conflict, essential to the solidity and perfection of human insti
toss about for ages orti they reach a haven o f rest.
Or, here stands this woman. She was once a babe, whose laugh tutions.
So came Religion, with all her healing influences. Not at first
ing eyes and sunny face looked up with jo y to meet the mother's
loving gaze; and as that mother folded that baba to her breast with the highest conceptions of truth and duty ; not in the purest
when her husband was away on tho distant main, no matter « liiJc and most refined worship o f the sou l: but it ha- been a L’nidua!
that dear one was in her arms, she could well endure all and live growth from the JYtichism of the savage, to the bright and charm
in hope; and many praised the little darling, so pure, so innocent, ing development of to-day, whereby the spiritual nature of the
so precious, and so she grew to be the parent’s JOT. To-dny slio individual may bo fostered in all tbe beauteousuess of the most
stands there, all soiled and ragged, destitute, forlorn, despoiled ; in exalted truths and aspirations. Strange it max be that Religion
the language of the world, a prostitute! But one sentence falls should have had such a beginning’ ; but better that than none nt all.
upon her desolate heart, “ Send her to prison ! Send her to pri->n! ' It was lmt tbe primal thought that, through many a counter in
A b , yes I YY’ ho sent her there? The sterner sex w ho make the fluence and ages of darkness and superstition, should ultimately
Jaws. livery fallen woman lias its converse— the fallen inmi. expand into 1be hopes o f man to-ilay.
So in every department o f life. The imperfections o f to-day aro
Without the one there could not be tbe other. Let, then, ye men
who look upon that contemptible bbjpct, cowering in her shame the roots of the improvement of to-morrow. The inferiorities
and disgrace before the eves o f her accusers, think ot tho time of all past times have formed the very groundwork of the Biiccesses
when that was an innocent babe at bar mother's breast, and the of ng.-s following. I f the world had been created in a state of
light and jo y o f home with the merry prattling o f its childhood, dead, cold goodness, the improvement o f to-dny would never have
nnd remember that her condition to-day owes its existence to some transpired, nnd the wondrous appliances of modern civilisation
cause, and tho cause is to he found in one o f the sterner sex. 1lad would have been yet sleeping in the VMty ’Vomb of nature. Never,
the circumstances nnd conditions of human society favoured the in fact, would they have been brought to light at nit if absolute
proper development— had she been properly educated, and judi goodness had been the normal condition of mankind, in truth it is
ciously cultured, her sail fate would never have transpired.
These very questionable if any progress whatever would have transpired
iu the conditions o f existence. The primary state of man would
are facts which are true.
And this little curly-headed boy: “ A thief I a th ief!" is the cry. have been perpetuated, and wo should have had the human race
“ Something wrong about the head," say the phrenologists, and walking about in the original condition, without oven the “ apron
perhaps they are nut far o u t; and it may be so in the other cases, of (ig leaves.” Whereas, that beneficent fairy, that hath power
but what o f that ? The causes only B en little farther bach. The to transform, has wandered o'er the earth, nnd the very scourges of
causes may bo traced to prenatal conditions. Tli'-se aro w ry un human existence by the waving o f her wand, have been pregnant
of good. Talk, then, of a principle o f evil in nature opposed to
comfortable facts indued, for they imp’ v that the evil <sf the tvorM
cretdefl by the V'orhl itself; and it springs not from the wilful good— why such reasoning is absurd—for hero we sec not only
ignorance o f humanity, but from the absence o f knowledge; not evil, as a fact, relatively considered, but evil administering to the
from a desire to b» ignorant, but from the inability to obtain advance o f mankind. The most potent Agent, in truth, for the
accurate knowledge on the natural laws that govern human life. advancement of humanity. God placed man on the first round of
The evil, in ninety-nine per cent, o f cases, arises not from wilful the ladder of life. Like a child at school, who must pass through
perverseness, but through ignorance o f physiological nnd psycho the rudiments o f learning, with many a stumble, many a tear, are
logical laws, ami iu consequence, a storehouse o f inherited trouble he can benefit by literature nnd knowledge, so man, with many a
is laid up for thnso clauses o f the community not only in thu short stumble, mauy a tear, must toil upwards, step by slop, through'all
span o f their terrestrial lifb, hut uven after they have passed the the processes of life’s education, till, after much trial and suffering,
silent river of death.
he masters tho rudimentary difficulties of a terrestrial existence,
But it this is permitted, if ninety-nine per emit, of tho evils and takes his upward course, not bv one easy leap to the top, but
existent in this world llow from the ignorance o f tin* mess-s, whom slowly, patiently, stop by step.
is tho beneficence of God that allows it to in on ?
Wind good is
W e claim that God in permitting tho trials and troubles of
there ill a God who allows the human ratio to stuuihl on under human life (we don’t like the word " permitted" whore law is ex
tho vast load o f vice nntl misery o f humanity to-day ? Where, pressed), did tho best thing God could do. Think not tlmi wo aro
say some, is tho goodness of G od ? If th.-re was a God", and a good di ifyitig evil or giving it a God-like nature. If wo say it is a
G od, ho would Straightway come down and lift the lmul oil' from Ides-iier, it is a blessing ns a means to on end,- - but the thing
humanity's shoulder-, and thereby prove himself a very great fool! itself,- -it is vile. Follow evil actions,— and you lay up their con
I f you oiieiid the laws, the natural result is you must bear the sequences in the future—utterly ignore vour possibilities. Your
penalty o f your actions. I f God ordained laws, they aro for your friends w ill soon interpret your character, and forsake you, and
guidance and well-being, nnd if yon disobey t hem, w ho is to blame ? you will bo laying up treasures beyond. You will find IItem
I f you refuse to be guided, and spurn that which ia for your well waiting for you. Prostitute your powers, debase your natures, and
being, you must take the consequences, and instead o f thinking when you pass to the next world, you will assuredly find that you
that God could wisely interfere between the ordination o f law have passed into a hornets’ nest, and that you have created morn

•unpleasant acquaintances than you w ould like to recognise. D o
T H E B R U T A L O U T R A G E ON M R. H E R N E .
n o t think to shelve moral responsibility on to circum stances, sur
Onr short b ut explicit statement o f th o disgraceful event at
roundings, and so forth, fo r much as these have to do w ith human
developm ent apart from volition, there is a certain m odicum after L iverpool has evoked a very large amount o f correspondence.
all w here responsibility com es in, from w hich y o u cannot escape. One w riter, w hile applauding ou r devotion in heading a subscrip
W h e re you intelligently, volitionally, du ly and carefully prosecute tion, points out that no such contribution is necessary, seeing that
an evil course and thereby fashion the consequences, can you ask to the laws o f the country aro sufficient to protect all subjects, and
be absolved from those consequences ? W o u ld y o u seek a refuge, the only necessary process is to sum m on the offenders fo r assault.
and lay them on the back o f J esn s?
I f so, O h, fie upon your This is w hat ought to have been done at the m o m e n t; and it is
h um an ity! F ie upon you r goodness! I f you are man enough to beyond our pow ers o f conception to realise a B ritish home, which
plan w icked actions, and to prosecute them to their successful con ought to be tho castle o f freedom , iu w h ich such gross personal
summation, be man en ough to bear their consequences. Under violence could be inflicted upon a human being w ith ou t calling
stand therefore, that th ou gh philosophically considered, wo look forth tho efforts o f those around to p rotect him.
The question is not w hether Mr. l lerno ch eated o r not, but tho
upon evil as a means to an end, to urge on the sluggish pupils in
the college o f life, w e do not hold e vil up to the veneration o f the fact that he was cruelly assaulted aud seriously injured. Even
human race. It is som ething that y ou m ust accept ns the inevitable though his offence had been o f a particularly grave, description, no
lo t o f existence, b u t som ething for yon always to bo in front of. one would have been warranted in taking tho la w into his im i
liniids, and treating liim as ho was treated at Liverpool.
Ono
Y o u must alw ays be ahead o f e v i l ; never let it bo ahead o f you.
F in ally, w e have to say, that as tho personal surroundings o f the crim e does not condone the com m ission o f a m uch greater crimo.
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in dividual im prove, so the expression o f that individual im proves
in purity' aud brilliancy. Therefore, w ith all mankind, wlum they not o f tho “ gang,” are doubtful as to Herne's honesty, or are of
lay aside tho physical nature and operate solely through tho spiri opinion that he is not blameless. W o scarcely know whether it
tual nature, there is a perceptible advance and im provem ent w ould be at all creditable to us to ow n any “ L iv e rp o o l Spiritual
m anifest. O f the degree th ereof w e w ill not speak, it may' bo ists ’ or other aspirants to hum anity w h o w ould co o lly stand by
som ethin g grand or otherw ise, but in fill cases there is tin im prove mid see a fellow -creature ill-used as Mr. H erne was, and on tlia
m en t in tlie nature o f the in d iv id u a l: and w hile the various causes very slight suspicion that he m oved in a cabinet situnted in a
that have been inherited .are still in operation, even in that spiritual room so dim ly lighted that it was alm ost im possible to distinguish
con dition, y e t no individual in that w orld absolutely retrogrades. one ob ject from another. W o w ou ld n ot hesitate to give dogs the
B u t after a tim o has elapsed, during w h ich the consequences o f credit o f greater ch ivalry than to see ono o f their species worried
earth-life have been endured and overcom e, after th o bill that has under such a slight pretext. I f Mr. H e m e had been a beast of
been presented has been duly paid, tho individual is released from burden instead o f a human being, the S ociety for tho Prevention
h is liabilities, and is able to jo in hands w ith those better favoured o f Cruelty to Anim als cou ld have severely punished the owner or
than he, and receives their assistance to break loose from the bond any other person w ho w ou ld have dared to have inflicted similar
age, and to take another stop forw ard along the h igh w a y o f eternal injuries. W e therefore w aive all questions ns to Air. H erne’s con
duct, and fearlessly stand up in th e lintno o f Spiritualism and
progress.
T h us, then, h ow ever you consider th e matter, back and behind hum anity to protest against any such con du ct bein g offered to any
th e _ anom alies o f universal life, there still remains th e golden human being— n o t to specie o f a m edium — under any circumstances
reality that man is an im m ortal spirit, a portion ot the Divine w hatever. I f the m orality o f Spiritualism stooped so lo w into tho
essence. T herefore, all hum anity, h igh or low , aro all children o f barbarian stage o f societory developm ent as to endorse such out
th o Ono Father, and he adopts m ethods and means for the unfold- rageous conduct as that at L iverpool, than w o, as Spiritualists,
rnont o f all. R em em b er that the crim inal in tho dock , the em peror w ould have to confess ourselves centuries behind the age in even
on fits throne, the student in his closet, the m inister in the pulpit, tho simplest proprieties o f civilisation.
A s w e were n ot present at tho seance, w o cannot testify as to
tho reader at his desk, tho labourer in the field or street, each and
all, g o o d o r bad, rich or poor, are our brethren and our sisters; and w hat took place, hut Wo w ere assured when at L iv erp ool on Mon
th at lo v e aud ch arity w h ich yo u extend to those o f you r ow n blood, day week that n o case could bo prow d against Air. H erne, but
shou ld also flow out to th at greater brotherhood that lies around w ith certainty it m ight b ■dem onstrated that a conspiracy was in
I t is quite possible flint, the ‘ -Liver
you . Then w o u ld y ou r ju dgm en t lie tem pered w ith w isdom , aud operation to injure him.
love and forbearance- w ill operate to u nfold tho less favoured am ong pool Spiritualists ” and tho 41g a n g ” m ay give corroborative evidence
you , and lea d y o u ever to pause before condem nation. T h in k o f to inculpate Air. H e m e : aud at this w o Would n ot be the least
this ; and, th ou gh ev il be around you, the blessed consciousness o f surprised, for creatures w h o cou ld fill upon a passive, defenceless
liv in g in h arm ony w ith these principles w ill lift you above it all, human being, and alm ost take his life, or w ho could staud b y and
and w ill m ake y o u th o saviours o f those w h o, w hether from natural see it done, and not interfere on b eh a lf o f tho w eak and injured,
organ isation o r corru pt volition, are ranked among the lost o f man axe dastardly enough to m oke any mean or ly in g excuse fo r their
kin d. T h is w ork o f salvation is youre, and its d u ty is inculcated cnm einptible and cow ardly conduct. This is the v ie w w hich we
take o f the matter, and w e care not w h om w e please or displease
on y o u b y every breath from th e spirit-w orld.
W e say these thingB, because th ey are in strict accordance w ith thereby. W e Should he very sorry indeed to be a t the tender
th e ph ilosoph y o f Spiritualism . S a y som e. Spiritualism is too mercies o f any w h o cou ld sympathise w ith tho L iv erp ool outrage.
y o u n g to have a ph ilosoph y ; and so far as science is concerned, A s to punishing such people, it m ay, after nil, b e sufficient chas
w a it a little. T h ere m a y b e truth in this sta tem en t; but w hen tisem ent for them to be publicly h eld tip to the scorn o f modern
y o u find th e facts o f Spiritualism prove th o spirituality o f human civilis til-in. and to th e perpetrators of the fou l ftet w e would
nature in h arm ony w ith any given th ou ght, y o u may cla im it as heartily add tho names of all w ho w ould w ith the slightest whisper
a p o rtion o f th e ph ilosoph y o f S p iritu alism . In that sense w e excuse them or try to palliate their inhuman con du ct.
A s to the cause o f the abnorm al m odium shlp or supposed
cla im ou r rem arks to be a portion o f the phih isophy o f Spiritualism .
T h a t that p h ilo so p h y w ill g ro w and exp an d, being an eclectic one, trickery w h ich m ig h t be w itnessed, and w o are n ot aware that any
w e are assured. A n d w hen the spiritual ph ilosoph y is spiritually such did exist, w e have received som e com m unications, o f w hich
re ce iv e d , then indeed, w ill the death o f evil in its present fearful the fo llo w in g is a specim en :—
p ote n cie s hike p la c e ; and th ou gh ignorance m ust over rem ain, to
T o the Editor.— Dear Sir,— When sitting with Airs. Moss, the trance*
so m e degree, till man reaches the Infinite itself, tho dom ination of medium, on Sunday morning Hat, 1 took up the TeUarayh. and read
evil w ill g ro w w eaker hour b y h our. W h y must ignorance for the account o* the unfortunate ftti’ .ir with Mr. Herne at, Liverpool. Tho
e v e r rem ain P I f ignorance sh ou ld depart from y o u eternally, instant I finished reading a spirit look possession, and said bo was at the
in fin ite k n ow led ge w ou ld be you r con d ition , and th at cannot be. seance at Liverpool, and saw tho whole affair. H e stated that the
T h ere m ust 1>o th rou gh ou t the lon g eternity som ethin g
Imow, tricks attributed to Air, Herne were done by low spirits who came with
som e th in g to a sp ire to, and thus ignorance w ill exist. B u t th e ignor tiie sceptics; also that Mr, Herne was unconscious the whole time, and
is quite innocent o f any trickery whatever, l i e specially requested me
a n ce w h ic h leads to crim e and misery w ill h ave passud aw ay.
to send torn to you. I am a perfect si ranger to M.r. Horne, never having
T h u s w ill daw n the day, w h en lifted up to the higher plane of had the pleasure o f seeing him. I have every confidence in this state
im m o rta lity , w e shall jo in hands w ith th e advan ced ones y et ment, having eat with Airs. Arnes almost daily lor some months, and
b e y o n d , and w ith th em united, the hum an w o rld shall jou rn ey have had tests enough to convince thousands. I have had through her
u p w a rd s and on w ard s s o ftly , sw eetly, surely. A n d as th ey travel mertiumehip all the facts of my life, and secrets,,and family matters
a lo n g the upw ard road, radium beam’ s from "the upper life shall fall brought to light beyond alt my expectations, also scientific facts, hoth of
upon the souls o f m en. A n d celestial incense ahull surround the this and the worlds beyond, that are indisputable and glorious, ontvieing
altars in hum an hearts. A n d as the aspirations o f the ch ildren o f ail my most sanguine expectation* this side o f the grave, i therefore
m en harm onise w ith those o f th e h ig h er spheres, rising upwards give this statement without reserve, I am also willing to stake my exist
to th e great fo o ts to o l o f ou r F ather, G od , answers shall com e from ence oil the verity or direct spirit-communion. I begun the subject with
th e G rea t B eyond that shall (ill all souls w ith gladness,— gladness, my ruhid prejudiced nguin'st. it, and though being up in the idens of
that in h is ow n m eth od and by his ow n w ay, H o has led the Huxley, Darwin, Mill, tee,, nod having had my mind trained to scientific!
fa m ily o f man on from its prim al state, through those devious investigation, I suind at this day and fearlessly say Spiritualism is a
glorio.ua fact, with which I am prepared to faco l ho world.— Yours
paths, that n evertheless a ll con verge to ono grand hom e.
A n d truly,
J. OKOtrcirna,
th ou gh the stages o f its h istory m ay partake o f seem ing evil, till
Chairman of the Sotting H ill
shall on d in on e lo u d a ccla im o f universal good .
24, Ilrooh Green, Htwnnwtitmith, IF.,
Spiritualists’ Association.
January 4, 1876.
M as. Oni.SEK will be at Bolton on January 14, 15, and 10. She
I f a th eory o f ev il spirits he applicable to th e interference w ith
w ill hold rvseance nt. Mr. John W alker’s, Totnporanco Hoto], St. George's
R oad, on Friday and Saturday evenings for last communications. On hum an affairs, surely it is n ot necessary to go further titan that
Sunday morning, the 16th, at ten a.m .,at tho Reform Olub, Dube Street, L iv erp ool circle for an instance o f it. T h e cow ardliness and tho
fo r healing purposes, and in the afternoon and evening, at half-past a lm ost m urderous intent o f th e co n d u ct o f thpap in th e circle, is
tw o and half-past six, sho w ill give addretses undor spirit-control.— on a plane as lo w ns it is possil.de t o con ceive. I t ia n ot goodness,
or m oral principle o f any kind, w h ich keeps such people from, being
D. CottmxoLav, Secretary,

w ild boasts every day, but simply tbe fear that they would them
selves suffer by their lawlessness. If attended by spirit# win. fimnd
conditions for operation, their conduct would necessarily be o f a
similar description.
Correspondents have suggested the desirability o f having certain
test seances with Mr. Horne to establish the gremlin* •:. - > ■ his
niodiumehip. W o may say this hns been done many hundred* •>!
times within the last ten v e t o , and the most recent s* l ies o f ex
periments was recorded only a few weelts agro in those columns.
W e have sat many times with Mr. Heme, and have been cognisant
o f hundreds o f liis seances, and we never yet witnessed, or had
proof from others, o f one case of trickery com mitted by him.
Many o f tho charges brought against mediums are the product o f
the imagination o f sitters, who, under conditions incapable <*f
demonstrating the real facts, adopt such conclusions as may best
protect themselves, never thinking that the medium should linv.
tho benefit o f ilio doubt.
Tho follow ing letter ia il spedm -n of
farther experiences w ith Mr. H em e, which could bo reproduced in
hundreds o f cases:—
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,— I Fully endorse your editorial remarks of
last week on tbe recent, outrage on*Mr. Herne by tho Liverpool Spiri
tualists (so-called), and shall consider it a pleasure, as wril as a duly, to
subscribe my mite towards the expniBo of prosecuting the offender*. I
have boon present at a greak. many o:' Mr. Herne’* scaur ?. wiine^i’ cx al!
the phases of his powerful mediumsbip, and although a most critical,
and, at first, sceptical, observer uf the phenomena, and the m<dium of
t heir production, have never once detected Mr. Herne, or even h::d cause
to suspect him o f any imposture; on the other hand, lie ha? alwaj*
shown the utmost willingness and desire to submit himself t<> any con
dition! or tests that were suggested by the sitters. If Mr. Horne is to
be blamed for anything, il ia for not insisting upon conditions more
favourable to tlm exerci?^ o f bis spiritual gifts. I have frequently
assisted in constructing a cabinet for him, and though it has sometimes
been of so unsubstantial a character as to be in danger of collapsing at
any moment, and disclosing him to tho full view 01 the sitters, hi* has
never raised the slightest objection to it, but entered with the most p rfeet indifference, and tho materialisation has taken place. If ho was in
the habit of resorting to imposture, would lie not he most careful to
ascertain that the cabinet was perfectly secure before be trusted himself
therein ? Would he lie willing to ait in a cabinet formed in the corner
of a room, by suspendieg n tablecloth from one wall to the other by a
couple of small tin Lucks driven into tho planter, the sit ters momentarily
expecting (perhaps even wishing) it to fall and disclose him to their
view? I f such un accident, had occurrod, 1 feel certain Mr. Herne
would not have cared in tho least. If our mediums could have better
conditions about them, a cabinet would not be required at nil, I have
ser-a a spirit materialise when the medium (Mrs. Guppy-Void; man) was
sitting at tho table with her linmls in mine (see M edii/ m. vd . vi.. page
405). Some Spiritualist* wonder why it is that epirit* do not uftener
luati-rialito; to tuq tho wonder is they do it.so often, when they thereby
subject their mediums to such gross outrages ns the one reported irom
Liverpool. Surelv spirits are not less considerate of tho lives of their
medium* than we are of the lives of our friends. Those who suspect
Mr. llem o to be an impostor would make him out to bo a fool as wall
os a knave, but anyone who has the pleasure of knowing him will cor
roborate me in saying tlmt he ia neither one nor the other.
Hoping Mr. Herne may soon recover from the brutal assault, and in
the future r ceivft compensation for it in additional kindness. I remain,
dear Sir, yours, v e r t truly,
W . G ill .
B righton, Jan. 4th, lbfo.

expressed their interest in the i
an effort is being made
to carry it to a successful issue.
It is proposed to present to 2,000 or more libraries, at a cost o f
5 0 0 guineas, one set each o f the follow ing w ork s:— “ Miracles
imd .MM.leni Spiritualism,” by A . R. W allace; “ The Report on
Spiritualism of the London D ial-ctical .Society,” and “ The Arcana
o f Spiritualism,” by Hudson Tuttle.
C opy o f a new edition o f
the last-named work has ju st b-. en recei ved from the author. This
selection it is hoped w ill be more generally accepted and prove o f
greater utility than any other three works*that could be named.
The c ».“-t o f each set o f three volumes wiII be 10s. 0d. or 500
guinea* for 1,000 seta, w hich is being raised in special donations,
o f one guinea or hallicntxibutiona o f
smaller amounts. Subscribers may have placed at their disposal
fcoti for which they subscribe, which they may present to libraries
in their own name on behalf of the movement. It is expected
that the 11m named w ill cov era ll incidental expenses mid carriage
of the volumes.
T o carry out this great object, the help o f all will ho required.
In addition to subscriptions and donations, the Secretary o f this
Movement w ill be glad to receive tho names o f representatives in
thy various towns, who, in addition to rendering pecuniary aid,
will furnish information as i » the libraries in the district in conn- cty n with Literary and Philosophical Institutions, Mechanics’
Institutes, Mutual Improvement .Societies, W orking Aten’s (Hubs
and Reading Booms, Libraries in connection with Religious Bodies,
or any library supplying works fur perusal to tho public or to
members,
I
ho volumes w ill be ready for delivery during March, by which
time it is hoped that the necessary funds will bo collected and
arrangements perfected for tho placing o f the works.
An ac
knowledgment must in all c a s e s be obtained from the librarian,
that subscribers may satisfy tln-mselves that their money* has been
properly utilised. Tho presentations should also be properly re
ported in the local newspapers, which w ill bring the claims o f the
cause very w idely before the public and give inquirers information
when? to lind works for perusal.
The only office w hich it has been considered necessary to Insti
tute in connection with this movement is that o f secretary, which
laborious duty has been kindly undertaken by Mr. Walter Glendinning.
A ll monies w ill b - publicly advertised from week to
week iu the Mi:r>tr.\f: and the presentations being in like manner
made public, there will bo tho fullest means of checking all trans
actions. and thus render mistakes im fu sible. Spiritualist* may
ally themselves with this movement hv taking part therein. It U
an excellent opportunity for all to do something* toward* nil end
which is highly desirable.
It is expected that the whole business will be completed by the
end o f March. 187(>, and that tho promoters o f the movement will
ass Mublo at a congratulatory festival on the .‘lis t of March, and
fittingly celebrate the twenty-eighth anniversary of Modern
Spiritualism.
All com m um cuions should V- addressed to the lion, secretary,
W alter Glcndinning, 53, Russell Street, Liverpool.

Other sums have been offered to sustain the case in defence o f
Mr. llerne, Mr. A ., Birmingham, says, Please enter me lor -1
to tho 1lento Fund.” Three working m**n w ill give Is. each. A I> 1fast correspondent!
fid. Mr. Blake, Newcastle, has had deposited
with him os. each from Mr. Armstrong, prosi'-lont, mid Mr. Miller,
t o asurer, of tho Neweuot lo Society. Mr. B-iUerfieM has » Hared
his co-operation, though a w orking man. The regular sitters at
Mr, 11feme's seances have promised help, and if lIio matter take
shape, much more will be forthcoming.
W o think it would be but small comfort to the injured medium
and benefit bis position but little, to expend money on a set o f
people w ho are beneath contempt. Our proposal is, that the rutbflcriptione offered, or part o f thorn, as the donors may decide, be
put into a purse and presented to Mr. H em e at an early dale, and
we would respect fully ask, not only the friends o f Mr. Horne, but
tho friends of mediums and of the injured and defenceless, wherever
they may be, to forward their mite towards this object, Mr. Ib.-rno
is r.-ally incapacitated from f o l l o w i n g his profession. 11“ visited
the Spiritual Institution on Monday and Tuesday evening, for the
purpose o f Bitting, hut was too unwell to obtain muuitest&tiona,
and it is probable that for Home time he will be partially prevented
from gaining nn income indispensable to his domestic necessities.
There never was a cm*o where sympathy and help were move
urgently needed; and after all, the concurrent testimony of Mr.
Il emu's numerous frt- mU to his inorfiumahip and to his integrity
will be the best offset to the injuries he bus sustained, and place
him in a higher position than ho way before.

M O VEM EN T FO B PLACING- W O R K S ON S P IR IT P A L IS M
IN P U B L IC L IB R A R IE S .
[The following statement has been handed to us for publication.
— E d . M .]
A large number o f standard works on Spiritualism have been
from time to time placed in public and institution libraries, enabling
many readers to become acquainted with the facts and principles
o f Spiritualism. A further <xt urion o f this plan has been repeat*
edly suggested, and now that a largo number of Spiritualists miv

LET TH E LIGHT OF TRUTH STIIN'E FORTH.
Now i« the time to push the book movement in libraries and readingroom** when the public mind is awakrnod with no-railed exposures of
spirit-uianifestationa. The press here and in surrounding counties are
teeming with tin* accounts. Every newspaper is doing our cause service
in exposing, as they think. Spiritualism. On tbe face of pvery article is
gross prejudice and a desire to burk the truth. Tho public can perceive
the partial nature of the statements made by the newspapers, and desire
to oxuniino fur themselves tbe reality of our facts. The journals are
astonishrd at Spiritualists standing by tho manifestation^ in the face of
their ridicule and trutnpad-up charges against mediums and Spiritualists
generally. I could fill half the M koith with infamous charged they
bring against ti* of crimes of all kinds, but prefer to ignore such positive
want of truth. If spirit-communion be what a scion{fat calls “ mental
prostitution he could not better use his tinio than in exploding it,
which, a* an honest man. would be his duty, for if ho could proto it to
bi* u lie ho vruuld deserve the bluings of mankind. A* Spiritualists,
we sro of opinion that the so-called “ mental prostitution*' is universal,
and ns old as our world, and indued u high form of Knowledge to which
some learned professors have not attained. In conclusion, let all join in
this work and ofter, instead of scurrility, our proved facts by men whoso
capn ity is established. Let us give proof instead of arguments. It
must be made known that Spiritualism is not a belief, but demonstrable
truth, and lienee our strength of conviction.
W . G lenmhxijhi,
Li'yrpwl, January 4, 1876.
RECEPTION AT MRS.^MAKDOUGAL GREGORYS,
1 o the Editor. —Dear Sir.— At an evening reception on Drosmber 29,
at tho residence ol Mr?. Lisetlo Mnkdougnl Gregory, 21, Green
Street, Gross cnor Square, \\ .. the following friends were present . -Dr.
iv'iwalv, Mrs. Kenedy, Mrs, Simoud Strong, Rev. M r. und Mrs,
Ilawcis, Rev, Mr. ami Mrs. Gordon. Rev, .M mrioo Davies, Sir William
Fair las, Burt., Colon d Stewart, Mr. Buchanan. Lady Helena Newellhnm. Mr. Thomson, Mrs. Sublet ter, M L - S-hletter, Mi** Annie Sobjotter,
lj'idy Brewsrer, Mrs. Showers, M '- - Showers. M r. Harrison, Miss Hope,
M r. Stoke. Miss Lottie Fowler, M r. I'cele, Miss Strong, Mr. llculcugb,

Mr. Wedgwood.
Mtt. St . GBORor. S tock visited Mr. Cugnmti’e Institution with bis bro
ther on Docembor 27th, but ooukl n it gain admittance in accordance
with tho announcement in tho Alumni, the umily being apparently
from homo.
G kurgk M ackcnzjx, o f Bleehyndon Mews, acknowledges receipt of
a second parcel of books from Mx. J. 6'ouVU •

are falsely regarded as the everlasting ligh t by' those who bav
sufficient eyesight to read prin ters type, but have no perceptio
o f the work o f the spirit, and no ears to hear the voice that w oul
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fiict w ill the sooner lead to the obliteration o f all opposition.
Twelve coplea and upwards, In one wrapper, post free. Id. each per week,
W ithdraw ing our observation from this brief view o f the Cause,
4s. 4 d . each per year,
tbo external movement presents an appearance not less encou
* TO S P IR IT U A L IS T S I N T H E C O L O N IE S .
T he field is white w ith ripeness, and cheerful, sturdy
Tii places where no organ of the movement extets, we invite Spiritualists to raging.
avail themselves of the M e d i u m . Parcels sent promptly b y m ail or ship a t cost labourers in all departments o f it find their hands fu ll with the
price. Special Editions may he prepared for particular localities, A small overflowing fruitfulness. Our speakers are m ore eloquent than
supplement added to the M edium would make a cheap and good local organ in
ever, and im bued w ith a wisdom and pow er to interest which they
any part of the world.
A ll such orders, and comm unications for the Editor, should be addressed never before possessed. N ew methods o f teaching and bringing
to J ajues B urns , Office o f T hk M edium , 15, Southampton Row, Bloomsbury tht* facts before tho people usher themselves in. The manifesta
Square, H olbom , London, JV.C,
tions gradually present a higher order, and results are boin£ ob
T he M edium is sold by all newsvendors, and supplied b y the whole tained in tho light w hich a few months ago could on ly bo achieved
sale trade generally.
in
darkness. Prom iscuous seances and w ouderm o ngering exhibi
The Publisher co-operates heartily w ith friends of the cause in the
tions and speculations are no longer found to he the best means o f
establishment of local agencies for the circulation of the literature.
Advertisements inserted in the M edium at Gd. per line. A series by bringing the phenomena before the public, and hence tho attempts
are less successful, sometimes resulting in unpleasant altercations.
contract.
Legacies on behalf of the cause should be left in the name of “ James Heal investigators w ho desire to know the truth, toko another
B u m s.”
course, and iu special seances are now beginning to learn tho
The Spiritual Institution is the “ principal organ” of the cause in methods o f spiritual manifestation.
L ocal conferences are acquir
Great Britain. Thousands of pounds have been expended, only a small
ing genuine pow er in their districts.
W h ole communities are
proportion of which has been sub-cribed by the public. All Spiritualists
Tho newspapers
are earnestly invited to sustain the operations of the Spiritual Institu being plied w ith oral and printed inform ation.
cordially review tho works o f scientific men on tho subject,
tion.
The Banner o f Light, weekly. 15s. per annum.
find report the proceedings o f the movement. The literature is
The Religio-Philosophical Journal, weekly. 15s. per annum.
increasing- in importance and a greater amount o f attention is being
bestowed upon it by tho public, ns w ell ns by Spiritualists.
This day the cause has a w eekly organ w hich for commercial
value and popularity o f contents cannot bo m atched b y any other
organ published in this country.
Spiritualism, indeed, is in tho
I front, and, speaking- for ourselves, w e aro in a better position than
F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y ‘ 7, 1876.
ever before to do our part in keeping it there. W e have lately
received that form o f material help w hich is necessary for tho
accomplishment o f material work, and though friends o f tho same
THE GLAD N E W YEAR.
thoughtful character have crossed our path before, yet in no past
A t this jo y fu l suason is there any cause for congratulation among tim e was their aid more valuable than that w hich wo have just
H ealth and brighter impressions beam upon us once
Spiritualists ? W o think there is. The year opens w ith the Cause received.
in a position w hich it has not occupied at any time in tho past. more, and in all heartiness and thankfulness w o wish our brother
T he phenomena w hich are tho basis, in a physical direction, o f the Spirit ualists a H appy and Prosperous N ew Year for themselves and
the Cause.
superstructure, have been determined to lie scientific facts, and
m edium ship an integral function o f humanity.
AH w ell-inform ed persons, the respectable- portion o f the public
H E LP TO MRS. JACKSON.
press included, n ow accept the manifestations as realities, whatever
Hoar Mr. Burnt,— W ill you kindly allow mo through youl* columns to
m ay ba the respective theories offered to account for them. Strange thank tlio friends who have so generously responded to my appeal on
it mny seem, but in conjunction w ith this enlightened view of the behalf ot Mrs. Jackson, nod to ask those who may further intend to help
m atter, there exists am ong the low er orders o f intellect and morals her, to kindly send in their subscriptions at once, as I am very happy to
a vehem ent infatuation that mediums are cheats, the phenomena say Airs. Jackson has fortunately succeeded in obtaining an appointment
illusions or tricks, and that the w hole thing mny bo exterminated as teacher of English on Ilie Continent, and, ns she must necessarily be
by striking a light, o r an exhibition ct‘ brute forco. The manner put to extra expense in having to leave at once, all the help sho now
„. taken as a kind receives will be greatly valued, and, I hope, o f pernmnent good to her,
in w hich individuals recognise Spiritualism may be
d e v e lo p ^ - ou ®an
f I’ ace in your next issuo for this, I shall feel oblig ed .o f m ental barometer, indicating the degree o f rational
rn
,o -„
M. A. E vkritt.
lat so cia l stratu m
T 'u d J ’r n n
t _______ _
m ent they have acquired. It matters not in what
Holder's Hill, Hendon, January 7th, 1876.
w e find the specim en, w hether in tho University o f St. Petersburg,
1[ old k k H i ll , H e .v dqn . —Hear Mr. Burns,— W ill you please insert
that o f O xford, or amidst the aroma o f tobacco at Liverpool, the in your next issue the following items for Mrs. Jackson ? —W. P.
con du ct, outrageous and irrational in degree, indicates the true Adshead, Helper, -tl I s .; Mrs, Houghton, Liverpool, 10s.; ,1. Laiuont,
status o f the man.
Liverpool, !0s.; Mrs. Lnmont, Liverpool, 10s.; M. C.. Glasgow, SI.
Spiritualism has not only gained a place in the Circle o f the Total, £ 3 11a.— Yours, Ac., M. A. E ve kitt , Jan. 2, 1876. [Received
Sciences, hut its light is Beeu in tho Tem ple o f Religion, shedding for Mrs. Jackson at the Spiritual Institution :— ••M.,” lOs.j
a brilliant effulgence over the almost extinct embers w hich flicker
there.
I t reverently opens the sacred books o f the past, spiri
Mr.H. B utterfield desires us to state that it is the north of England,
tualises the letter, explains the symbols, and elevates what have and not Scotland, which she is about to visit.
been assumed to be chronological facts into a spiritual alphabet,
Mtss F aiklamb nnd Miss W ood arc expected in London early n ext
b y inenns o f w hich man may read bis soul's career and development. week. W e hope the public may have on opportunity of sitting with
Spiritualism proves itself to be a continuation o f the ever-flowing them.
W aters o f L ife w hich have fed the stream o f time in all ages, and
H e x e i i t poii G e o r g r. II.U I 0 v , — On Sunday, January 10, a benefit
related harmoniously nil times, couu’ ries, and peoples to the ono seance on behalf of George liagon, whoso case has been before our
universal source. I t discards not sacred books, hut explains them, readers under the titlen of
—
...............
of 11The
Unhuriod~ Child,” will bo given under
and exhorts man to w orship G od and not,. as idols, these records. the auspices o f Mrs. Saiinee, 70, Mark Lane, Fcnchurch Street. Mr.
I t abolishes not religious observances, hut Iead3 tho soul through Chandler, trance-speaker, nnd other mediums have kindly offered their
those hard and stony gateways into tho spiritual arcana beyond. services, and Mrs. Hagon will assist in tranco and normal clairvoyant
Ifc dishonours not tho messengers o f G od, who have laboured and test power. Admission, sixpence.
suffered fo r mankind, hut refuses to worship them ns deity, and
Mn. W il l i a m E cu kotos', St. James’s Ilouse, Walthamstow, writes to
places them in their subordinate position to the divine spirit which us to say, in answer to numerous inquirers in London anil the pro
m anifested through them. J t is not tho “ A ntichrist," but a renewed vinces, who seem to mistake him for Mr. IOgerton, who was exposed in
outpouring o f that celestial baptism which is the “ light o f tho Liverpool, that he has never had any connection at all with that medium,
w o rld ," the redeemer o f ninu, and the salvation o f the soul from all and will continue to give his private seances at inquirers' houses as
usual, though nt the same time he bogs to assure bis numerous friends
its troubles.
This, truly spiritual minds iu all the religious com munities begin in the provinces that be cannot as yet leave London, but due notice will
bo given when he does.
to perceive, and they forget their credal differences. They observe
UIKMIXOUAM.— Several persons had expressed doubts of the direct
no longer the dim landmarks w hich have hedged them into those
cold and stagnant trenches, hut their eyes nro uplifted towards the nous of the voices at Mrs. Groom's seances. On Thursday lust tho lata
“ Mr. B. Hawkes’’ demonstrated tho genuineness of these phenomena by
universal ligh t w hich diffuses itself over all, and before they know
ordoring tho medium’s mouth to bo filled with wator.
This being
it they have raised themselves out o f tin- mire o f traditions and done, ho spnko in his usual voice and idiom, and tho water was after
definitions, and are w inging their way to u higher sphoro o f thought, wards returned to the gluss. Seven witnesses wore present, whose jinnies
and a w ider expanse o f spiritual observation.
will bo forthcoming for inquirers.— R. H aui-eh. On Sunday, Jan. 9,
A n d shall wo again look for the antithesis P W o may soon find tho monthly tea-party will be held at the Aihomcuiu. Adults, fid.;
it in tho thought o f those who regard this Spiritualism w ith its children; Gd. Afterwards a conference and experience meeting, when,
many signs, and wonders, and agitation o f thought, as a diabolical among others, Messrs. J udd and Turner will give some striking passage#
rotn (heir investigations.
agency, leading many away from conventional traditions— which
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.

M A N Y T H A N K S TO SU BSCRIBERS
AVlio are sending in their remittances for tho M edium for 1870.
W ill all please to remember that the price post free is (is. 7d.,
being one penny extra, to cover cost o f photographic number, prico
3d., to appear on February H th ? Those who only paid to number
209 last year will be due tis. nd. fur this year, ns there w ill bu fiftythrce issues from that number to tho end of 1876,
O U R F IR S T F U L L -S H E E T P E N N Y ISSUE.
A s wo now use smaller typo, wo giro nearly three times tho
amount o f reading matter for a penny that we gavo when the
M edium commenced tho weekly series six years ago. This fact is
a substantial indication of progress, showing something just the
opposite o f a falling olT. W o look for a largo increase o f usefulness,
which must depend on tho energy of our many friends. W e have
now done what wo could,and moro than anyone would have dared
to ask oT us. Freely as it is given unto you, freely distribute it to
tho hungry and thirsty world around you.
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AIR. E D W A R D W O O D . T H E Y O R K S IH R E STONEMASON
A N D T R A N C E -MEDIUM .
Mr. A\ ood will arrive in London to-day or to-morrow, and w ill
speak at Doughty 1In.ll on Sunday. A sa medium he presents a good
example o f what the spirits can do with au instrument wholly
uneducated. A n instance o f a similar kind was presented in tho
case of Mrs, Illingworth. Like that lttdv, Mr. W ood is possessed
of a superior organisation; the brain is harmonious, and well
developed, and united witli a body influenced by a high degree of
vital power, blit much moro susceptible and delicate thou tho
external appearance indicates.
Liko all mediums, Mr. W o o d is very much influenced by condi
T H E P R O G R E S S IV E C O L L E G E .
tions. Sometimes his addresses are of a high order. W e have
The annual Christmas entertainment given by Mr. Harrison's heard him, years ago, give utterance to noble thoughts, well
pupils took place at Dalton-in-Furmiss on December 2 lst, 1875.
expressed in choice language. He has also a great variety of
Mr. Harrison has signified his intention o f visiting Lnndonahout
controls; some are very accomplished, others speak in tho ordinary
the middle o f next week, to moct the friends o f progressive educa phraseology of the W est Riding, hut with an appo.-itencss truly
tion, aud take back to tho Progressive College with him some fresh instructive and sometimes entertaining. To the investigator Mr.
pupils. W o hope parents who are Spiritualists w ill do what they W ood furnishes some good evidence ns to the control o f spirits.
can to sustain this good effort.
In private Air. W ood is controlled to give delineations o f cha
racter, medical prescriptions, and tests. In ibis capacity he is
D R . MACK.
much sought after where his powers are best known. His time is
After a very successful and useful visit to Manchester and fully occupied with sitters, who often invite him to their houses to
Uitoxeter, Dr. Alack has returned for a few days to Loudon, A ll their fnmilv circle.
who wish to consult him should do so without delay, at 20, South
During bis short stay in London, Air. AVood will accept colls to
ampton R ow , as he purposes leaving London on Saturday week. visit anti hold circles, or he will receive sitters nt the Spiritual
Time Will not permit him to visit Brighton. Those patients who Institution. On Wednesday evening lie will rive n public seance
expected him should make nil appointment in London. A ll who nt 15, Southampton Row , at eight o'clock. Admission Is.
neglect to do so must wait their turn.
Remember Doughty Hall, 11. Bedford How, llolborn, on Simdpy
evening, at seven o'clock, when Air. AVood will address the meeting
M RS. K IM B A L L 'S SEA N C E S A N D R ECEPTIO N S.
in tile trance state.
The public will bo pleased to learn that Mrs. Kimball has ob
tained suitable apartments at 7, Bloomsbury Place, leading from
AIR. W A L T E R GLEXD1NNING.
■Southampton R ow into the north end o f Bloomsbury Square.
W e take pleasure in introducing to our readers Afr. A\ alter
She will bo lmppy to receive visits from sitters who may desire to
commune with her spirit-guides. She gives tests, medical advice, Glendinning o f Liverpool. He has recently undertaken the work
and much information o f a useful character. Hours from 12 to 4 of promoting the movement for placing standard work- on Spiri
tualism in public libraries throughout the country. Already a
daily, Sundays excepted. Terms, ono guinea.
On Monday evening Mrs. Kimball will give the first o f a series considerable sum o f money has been collected, and soon ft public
of weekly receptions at the Spiritual Institution, 16, Southampton appeal will be made for tho widest possible support to this move
Row .
The admission will bo by invitation, but on the first ment. In view o f that step being taken, we think it well to
evening tho im itation will be general. It is hoped that there will recommend to the confidence o f all Spiritualists the gentleman
be n good attendance on Monday evening at eight o'clock to give whoso name will appear on the circulars as secretary. In Liverpool
Airs. Kimball a hearty reception. During tho evening she will and other places where the name o f Glendinning is well known,
any word from us would ho entirely superfluous. It might lie
he controlled by “ Mary Queen o f Scots,” or other of her guides.
graceful, on our part, to acknowledge that Air. Glendimiing’s
position in taking up this work will reflect moro lustre upon us
T H E HOME FO R S P IR IT U A L IST S.
The death o f the landlord o f the premises intended for tho than any words of ours will compensate him for. However, ns he
Home, the arrangements for which were on the point o f comple now comes before the public in connection with the work with
tion, tho requisite signatures only being required to the legal docu which we are associated, wo take the opportunity of expressing
ments, has presented an unexpected check to the proceedings. our hearty concurrence with tho programme lie 1ms put forth, and
The property changing hands, ns the result o f sale under the will, the hope that his endeavours w ill bo amply sustained by tho
the negociations have been broken off. It is hoped that tho delay- friends o f the cause. Air. Glendinning does not come before the
w ill he very temporary, a vigorous search being made for another supporters of this movement, asking favours o f any kind, or in the
residence. Meanwhile tho aid o f our friends may still bo forth remotest degree to serve personal ends. H e is a gentleman o f
coming.
R . L in t o n .
ample means nml requires no compensation— all his work will lm
honorary. He has his entire tiino at his disposal and w ill spend il
Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton How, IF. G,
for no other purpose than to promote the interests of the truth.
Liko all intelligent adherents, lie perceives that Spiritualism is
M ISS L O T T IE F O W L E R .
W e are pleased to say a good w ord when w o can o f all much indebted to its literature, and having' had a successful
mediums, and for none m ore readily than M ibb L ottie Fowler. business career, lie well knows the difficulties that beset nil forms
A s has been hitherto, her ch ief pow er of mod into ship is clair o f commercial enterprise connected with an unpopular cause. Ilia
voyance, which she exercises daily at her room s, 2, Vernon first step was to devote a handsome sum to tlm funds for producing
Place, Bloom sbury Square. Sitters should ca ll as soon after standard works on Spiritualism, realising as ho does how impossible
tw elvo as possible, as the pow er is best when fresh and unused. it is to multiply stock o f unpopular products without adequate capital
to fall back upon. AYe hope Mr. Glendinning will excuse us (or
A PRESENT t o APPLICANTS.
naming this matter, which does not particularly concern anyone
We have received a large parrel of the January number of the Truth- beyond tho principals in tho transaction, but having heard several
seeker, edited by John Page Iloppe, and on application copies may bo versions of the affair, we give utterance to this general statement,
obtained gratia. Those at a distance should send a halfpenny wrapper
allowing the details to remain in abeyance. Happily there is
duly addressed. Those who are favoured with copies should resolve to
take in tho magazine for at least six months. Apply to J. Burns, 15, nothing on eilher side to be ashamed o f ; the conduct o f our friend
baa been o f tho most generous kind, and reflects credit upon his
Southampton Row. London, W.O.
discernment and philanthropy. To ourselves it is a groat compli
ment. It says something for the soundness of our business scheme,
LANCASHIRE DISTRICT SPIRITUALISTS' COMMITTEE.
when a gentleman who fins already made himself a fortune, see? fit
MitRTijms,
Temperance Hall, Hyde, on Sunday next, January 9 ; half-past two to sustain our operations in a form the must substantial. Our credit
and six p.m, Speaker— Mr. Lamont, of Livorpool.
and good faith must also bo regarded us solid aud sincere whou
Hall cannot bo had at. Shaw for mootings next Sunday.
they can bo accepted as an equivalent for the deposit of hard cash.
January 16, Macclesfield,
J a m e s S c T c a ir r s , Secretary.
But we would perhaps be wronging all concerned if wo regarded
T H E S P IR IT U A L IS T S ' A L M A N A C K FO R 1875 A N D 1870.
Our announcement o f this work 1ms met with a general response.
It w ill bo issued immediately. W o ask all w ho have announce
m ents to make to send thorn on, and they w ill bo inserted free.
W e do not insert advertisements gratuitously, but simple cards
from mediums, speakers, mesmerists, and friends o f tho cause,
willing to aid investigators in the respective towns. A ll who
have any ideas, facts, or information for public use, send it on,
nud we shall make good use o f it. Tho Almanack will be illus
trated this year, and altogether full of new nml original matter.

ciat the hand, and it’s in the mould/’ was the reply, “ Now wo are going
to melt tho paraffine off.*' In a short timo a clear, sharp tap was heard
.linin'-: tire basin. “ Well," I said, “ have you got tho cast all right?”
‘ ■Do y iii think it's likely not to be nil right Yf was the sardonic answer.
Then nddfd tho voice, 4*I have placed the cast on the mantelpiece,
b itno one must touch it fo ra quarter o f an hour, until it is sufficiently
hard." Before relighting,a voice said, audibly,“ Thelargo hand is mine,
and my relative is in the circle. The small hand is that of an Indian spirit,
now about Mrs. Burns, and who is one o f a band of twelve engaged in
producing these moulds of spirit-hands, Pleaao observe the ring on the
little finger/4 " Good night’’ from our Sovoral spirit-friends closed this
unexpected stance.
As soon as the gas was relighted, the eager eyes of tho circle were
lurried to the mantelpiece, and thereon rested an exquisite cast of a
small, thin hand, with the second and third fingers widely divided, and
a chased ring on the little linger, nnd it was unmistakably a beautiful
cast of Ilia mould that was placed by the spirits on tho floor. Tho
excitement of tho observers was intense, and natural enough. I
remarked that the spirit-hand “ must have been partially, if not wholly,
denmteriulisod in the mould, for, with tho paraffino concreted around
lire ring, tho little finger could not have heon withdrawn without break
ing ir.” The model had all tho usual marks of a natural hand upon it:
the veins, the curved corrugations of the under side of the thumb and
Angel's, the papilla; of the dermis, and characteristic lines oil the palmar
rurince. The hand was compared with those of nil in tho circle, and
there was not one eo small or in any way like it. Bursts of surprise
came from the lips o f all. Said Mr. GottarelJ, “ I can scarcely believe
ir. Where did the stuff come from ?” Where? There was no plaster
or Paris in tho house, and none was brought in by mortal hand. I exp*"0- ^ d my conviction that the plaster of Paris had been materialised by
the spirits on the spot. I was bo mentally impressed ; nnd for persist
ing in that belief was somewh-.t sharply rebuked ; but 1 was right, for at
iIn* Saturday evening seance tbo question was asked whether “ tho plaster
o f Paris was brought in by the spirits or materialised?" and tbo answer
of the operating spirit was. “ W e could not find any, and wo materialised
it." This is not the least interesting fact connected with tin's mutter, for,
in addition to the operation of costing, the spirits provided their own
SPIRIT-MODELLING.— FLASTER-OF-PAR1S HANDS
CAST material out of the elements of the uir and the circle.
BY THE SPIRITS THEMSELVES.— RAND IDENTIFIED.
Now, ns to identification. Only one hand was cost by the spirits, the
The experiments to obfain cos's of spirit-hands inaugurated ut tho smaller one. A cast of the larger one was marlo on Saturday, and a
Spiritual Institution seems to have created a new sensation among our most perfect model it is in every respect, and so pronounced to be by a
Bpirit-rrimdH.
modeller. The hand, too, a very characteristic one. This 1 took to the
On Thursday, Deoemborfftb, byinvitaiion, Lafcfended the first of a Bounce of Saturday evening. The relative of tho spirit, o f whoso hand
series of fie-mocB given ori Thursday evenings by
r, W, EgJIngton, it was a model, was present. I placed it for a test, with tho model of
Under the auspice* of Mrs, Woodfarae. Mr. Arthur Colimm was also
not her large hand, upon the tabic, and requested tho,relative to select
present, not in the impurity of medium, but as a visitor. Shortly after
b •spirit-hand. In a moment,in an ecstacy of delight, he said, “ That's
the seance commenced, I was addressed in the direct voice by one of John's hand H and at the same inriant took up tire coat of tho spiritMr. Column's controls in thiswise:—14Mr. Linton, ivill you bo kind hand, tire various features oi which he unhesitatingly recognised, the
enough, at tho curl of this smnoe* to prepare tho paraffine and plaster of friend having only departed a few years since to spirit-life. Thus, from
Paris for obtaining casts of spirit-hands, for we wish to-night to make a athwart th** space of life and immortality, opures not only the out
test experiment ?" I promised compliance so far as in iny power lay. stretched hand, but a veritable model thereof on which tho material eye
It had previously bean my intention to have made an effort in that may feast.
direction at this seance, but as there was some uncertainty about it, I
Nor b. ,*s interesting are the circumstances connected with the band of
had not mode the necessary preparation. Our spirit-friends, however, the Indi ;n spirit. On Saturday evening. Captain James being present, a
Were intent upon Lhe purpose being fulfilled, Tho seance with Mr. communication was modoin the- direct voice. Hint the small hand was that
JSglmgion then proceeded.
o f ‘'Onowuh/’ a former control of Mbs Lottie Fowler. A peculiarity of that
During the material real ion phenomena in the cabinet tho direct voice control was dei*eribed. The spirit said,** Ottmvuh, years ago, need to make
again address'd iuc, thus:— 44 Mr. Linton, will you ptaa-e n o w g 't tho Lottie Fowler sit cross-legged on tho floor und chew tobacco/’ “ Otmaterials ready for the casts of fepirit -hands?’* Accordingly I withdrew TmvubV’ presence and interest, in other spirit-manifestations were also
to fetch rhe paraffine and prepare it for the taking o f the moulds. In announced. Subsequently “ Ottov. th ” controlled Mr. C hnan, and
about half an hour I rc-fippenred with all tho apparatus I could com confirmed the statements above recorded.
mand, and arranged it on the floor in readiness ter the Fpirits to dip in
On Monday I waited upon Miss Lottie Fowler, with ft view of ob
their linndo and get. the moulds.
taining further corroboration. By a curious coincidence Captain James
Jbe chela m i
Ir. Arthur Cdlmnn being on this occa- j v. a present. Ou mentioning the name o f “ Ottowah " to Miss Fowler,
•ion tho medium For obtaining th< ee casts or spirit-hamls.
There s' • recognised i.‘ as that of a former control, nnd without any hint
seemed to bn many spirits pr.+enf, witnessing tbo proceedings, and wo whatever, she laughingly exclaimed, “ ‘ Ottow.ili ’ used to compel me to
were nssurrd ihte was so. And iho excitement among thorn was also do such funny tilings,” and Misa Fowler minutely described tire mode
apparent, for wo heard tho direct voices exclaim, “ This is very, vorv of control bore described. I mention this us indicating tho reliability
interesting/’
of tho communicating spirit. Although, therefore, this1remarkable east
At length into the pimffitio went a spirit-bond,and a voice exclaimed, of n spirit-hand could not be identified by mortals, it. is interesting to
** I say, Mr. Linton, this in stinging h ot;” I had kept tho temperature know tint tho spirit. “ Ottowah” herself recognises it.
rather high, perhaps 140* Ruhr., to prevent tire solidification o- the pirvfAt a subsequent seance. Mr. Islington being the medium, a sitting was
tinoin the vessel. That the materialised sp;rit-hand was thus possessed o f brhl for obtaining casta o f spini-handi*. On that occasion 1 was re
nerrrs of sensation, or whatever if. lx* that gives the impression o f Jrent, quested to arrange a kind o f double cabinet, an inner one for the
may be inferred from this exclamation. After this process bad been materialisation of the spirit-form who would subsequently obtain ucast,
gone through, splash, splosh, went, the bond into the cold water, nnd 1 und an outer one to enclose the materials for moulding ond casting.
was saluted with bring sprinkled on the face. In a few minutes we Tho flrft was tire nstril curtain across the corner of the room. The
were ordered to light up, and the mould o f a hand was lying on lire sec <ud was extemporised by means of a clothes-horse, about five feet
floor.
high, covered with curtains, nnd plac ’d in front o f the first cabinet.
All the members o f the circle carefully impeded this mould. It was
Very s iori after Mr. Ellington entered Ihe cabinet,a low light being on,
peculiar. pviriciillT that o f n thin, »maU hand, with the second and third a hand appear'd from between th? curtains. It was a small, fleshy, lady’s
fingers more wid. lv separated than the others, end with a circular oloru • hand. Torn a face appeared; it VM the same face that was materialised
turn around the little Silver. This examination finished, the lights at Mr. C flmnn's seance, described by me in the Mcplt'U, for Dec. 24th,
were extineni.licd. The dirccl voice again spoke. “ \'ow, M r Lirilon, and recognised bv Dr. Corbett as that of his sister. Immediately after this
where is the plaster of Pan#?” ] replied, •* Unfortimatelv, 1 have we heard tire process of moulding going on in tho front cabinet. This
none.
“ Jneu please go and get -.m e/' » » the rejoinder, ‘ iretnon- cumpl-tad. the operating spir ra pro<v d**d ihnmwlvrs to mike the cast,
sf ratwl that the Imtir w,s late (lO.JW) and the shops were clos'd. Still tar which purpose 1 h id provided plaster of Baris and all the essentials.
the voice para steel • <h. and try, for we want to make a oast ourselves." A materialised hand was, at. the conclusion, shown above tho clot hesI did go nnd iry. but failed to got anv.
horse, On lighting up, we found the cast o f a hand lying upon tire floor,
Durme iii.v aliwnee another mould of a spirit-hand was obtained, with the paralliiin still enclosing it. This woa melted oil with boiling
which, upon Hul s-qiimit rmitiny. was found to be that of a large, fat water, mid >vo bud thn pleasure of beholding a cast; of tho moat beauti
hand, quite dilrenmt from tho former one, nnd which J perceived at. ful and lifo-lilre hand that has been obtained in this country. So far as
once to be a fine mould.
wo could judge, it was tbo model of tho materialihed hand that had
Returning to the circle, somewhat chapfallen at my failure in getting previously appeared, and subsequently, Mr. Eglington being under con
the pliifttcr nf Jktri.i, and ohagritnjd at the thought of a lino evidence of' trol, wo wore asaurrod it was the baud of Dr. Corbett’s sister. A
apirit-povrer being thuH thw arts, I apologised for tho shortcoming, and urn idler has pronounced it perfect, and far beyond tho ordinary power
remarked that “ I must make the cast in the morning/* whereupon tho of his art. fn produce.
Before Mr, Eglington left us, by the aid of Mr. Yachor, who was
direct voice said, *' Never mind, we will get some oUrsrlvca. Get the
p re rent, wo obtained a coat o f bis hand by tho same process. It is
hot water ready for melting the paraffine o ff from the cast.”
An interval of great expectancy and wonderment now ensued* during needle*? to remark what a contrast it presented to tbut o f the spiritwhich tho water was bailed. 1 placed a ju g o f cold water on tho floor, band. Mrs. Woodfordo and Captain James were the only other persons
and a ressel to mix tho plaster of Paris in, nnd poured the boiling w iter present beside myself.
Two points nor. without interest may be noted in connection with the
info a large hastn In a taw minutes something hard wag struck against
the basin, producing u inuilled sound. “ What's that ?’*I said. tl W o’ to facts above recorded. At Mr.Egiiugtou astance, to prevent tho temperaas a mere commercial transaction that which is entertained on far
higher ground a by tho participators therein. Our comments arc
intended to show tho practical bearings of tho affair rather than to
attempt to define its terms, with which the public can have no
bttsSness. It will, however, giv^ us higher claims upon public
confidence, and enable us much more promptly to fulfil all obli,
lions connected with our work.
Besides this central act of co-operation, Mr. G1 mdinnieg bus
proved himself a generous Supporter o f various special objects, as
the lists in support thereof show. For all these reasons, and many
others that might be named, our readers may, in tho most hearty
manner, extend to Mr. Glendinnum any help in^ tlioir power
towards th- object which h • places before them. They w ill find
that they nr-' co-operating with the right man— one* who pays his
share, docs his part, and 'expects nothing in return but spiritual
results. These nro the kind o f workers which tho cause requires.
The programme o f M r. Glemlmning augurs tho introduction o f a
new om in the cause when men o f position, wealth, leisure, and
moral purpose w ill tube tho matter up and. in their various ways,
do wlmt they can to promote the dissemination o f spiritual truth.
I f we understand Mr. Glen dinning aright, ho will place his
circular before the public in a few days, when w e hope it w ill incut
with universal support. He w ill not take It amiss if tho cause he
has undertaken entails upon him ever so much labour ; bo does
not bog o f his brother workers that he m ar bo spared (rouble.
Letters or subscriptions may shower in upon him thick and fast,
but lie will ni,t on that account ciy, u H old I enough." Difficul
ties w ill not daunt him, and being endowed with a useful form o f
mediumshtp, he will, no doubt, bo guided by impressions to tide
over whatever obstacles mny com e in the way.
W e have taken it upon ourselves to put these remarks before
the public. W e hope they w ill be receiyed by all in the s ime spirit
in which wo have penned them.

turo of tho parafEno becoming too low daring the time required for
materialisation, I made tho mixture with boiling water, and so intro
duced it into the outer cabinet, nt the came time apologising to the spirits
for the high temperature, giving my reasons. **li doesn't ■minor to
was the reply; "w e can protect our hands irom any lio.it..’ '
And
this must have been done, i’o r no human being could have put nu un
protected band into that mixture without severe Maiding. As I' ml ^pre
viously prepared, can be brought into contact with highly heat* 1 matter
without injury, this power of the spirits was no marvel, and wo know
that Mr. D. D. Home, Mr. Yeiteh, Mr. Brown, and other mediums,
under spirit-control, can harmlessly, handle hot coals. The moulding
of spirit-hands may, by this co-operation of tho spirits, ha very lnuuh
facilitated.
Tbo next point is this. When I Look “ Ottowah's " baud, above re
ferred to. tho cast of which was made by tho spirit* from materialised
plaster of Paris, to a modeller, ho inquired, “ Where did you get such
stuff from?’’ He knew' not what to tnnko of it, Ho said, ‘ ‘ It was all
rotten, and if not protected br n varnish, would certainly crumble to
owdor.rt If it was plaster of Paris, ho ‘‘ had never seen the like.”
Tow, it is curious that the cast obtained with Mr. Eglington has tho
same diameter, and both differ materially in colour ami texture from
easts made by ourselves.
1 cannot resist the inference that tho difference arises in some way
from if reel .spirit-influence. Thus, apart from tho evidence which
these casts afford of spirit-life, they may, in a scientific poin! of view,
load u* to a knowledge of tho action of spirit on matter. It. Lrrrro.v.
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T E E BAMFORD BROTHERS AT BRIGHTON.
To the Editor.—Bear Sir,—Will you allow me a little space in your
next paper in favour of the Macclesfield mediums? I had them at my
house for the last ten days, and have tried several experiments under
strict tost conditions. I will speak only of the youngest one, VValter, the
other having but little power. Hand* being tied firmly behind the
back, lie is put in a bag and fastened with a cord round the uccfc to a
staple in tho wall, his legs being tied up to tho chair. I must add that
tho upper part of tho bag was town nil round to his clothing. Thus
seated behind the curtain, not only a b ll is rung, and a violin played
instantly, but direct writing i* obtained, and a golden ring is put on his
fingers, 1 going myself behind the curtain, the suue mnmlVduUons
occurred, nnd I was frequently touched with the violin. My request to
feel a hand was nut granted, very likely tho medium being too young, or
from want of power. However, one night during fho d o k toanco I
had felt the touch of a hand on mine. 1 have also changed the condi
tions for tho dark seance. Instead of tying both the boy* to their datura,
which takes a good deal of time, I have put the youngest in the middle
of a circle, filling his hands with flour. Under these condition*, with
the exception of touches by hands,alt the other manifestations produced
by Mr. Bastian and Mrs. Fay were obtained. In f:u*L. to my opinion
Walter may be recommended to all inquirers, and I have no doubt that
in a short time he will make a first-class medium if not overworked, ns
generally this is tha caao with public mediums.— Yours obediently*
J. N, T. MAirrrfBZK.
THE BOLTON CASE OF RESTORED EYESIGHT.
B ar Mr. Burns.—It ha* not boon from any want of respect, towards
Br. Hayle that I did not reply to him last week; it was for want of
lime. I see from his explanation that I have misunderstood him, I
had no right to assume that evidence that satisfied me was sufficient For
others; I admit that I transgressed the proprieti'’?. and I offer an
apology us open and as candid ns was the offence. With respect to the
restored eyesight, I cannot any more than I have already e *id; I know
it to be a fact. The particular condition of the eye, and tho nature of
the direuse, or the cause* of the loss of eyesight arc, I admit, not within
my province; they would interest a medical gentlouirm, »nd lie would,
1 doubt not, see a greater truth nnd fact in. it than I do. At present, I
know not what evidence or proof Mr. Mitchell may be able to give oti
these particular points, I have not inquired from him. 1 do not doubt
he will give all the evidence and proof he can on these points to any
gentleman whose object is tho hirthemnee of truth, nritl nut a vulgar
curiosity. He has been much petered by such vulgar inquirers, who
cannot comprehend a thing, and therefore think if. cannot 0* as stated
to them, and in some instances they have been rude enough to express
their disbelief in hi* presence.
As I said before, the young man nnd bis father do not desire to be
come famous, and they dread Urn idea of being made public characters.
Any inquiries for evidence require to bo made nnd obtained delicately
jn this enfle, and no one would bo more pleased than I should If it could
bo placed beyond the possibility of doubt, or cavil, as I believe it can be,
that spirit-power and energy are capable of removing human infirmity
nnd disease.
’
B avjo CORMWiLSr.
Uottoiii December 28th, 1876.
CHRISTMAS AT SOUTH SHIELDS.
Tp the Editor.—Boar Sir,— As announced through the MKDftra, a
conference of friend* interested in spiritual phenomena was held in the
tV n trd lfih . Auction Sale Rooms, cm i be-afternoon of Jfdiui
1
Tho chair was occupied by Mr. J. Robertson. A number of friends
from the neighbouring towns were present, including Mr. Armstrong,
president of the Nowca-flo Society, Mr. Rhodes of Newcastle, and Mr.
Rutherford of Sunderland.
There was quite a munerous company of intelligent and well-known
gentlemen of the town, in fact, there were twice tho number present
that were really expected.
Tho chairman, in introducing the subject o f Spiritoalifin, which he
did in a clear and forcible minner, -aid that the object in view in
calling the meeting was to obtain an idea of tho number of investigators
in the town, and to take into consideration the formation of a society,
or to devise some means as best to promulgate the truth in tho district.
Ho then took som oof tho objections raised against Spiritualism, ond
dealt, with thorn in a careful and reasonable manner. Alter which Mr.
W , H. Lambcdle, tmnoc-moriiuui, was controlled by tho spirit of "Oliver
Cromwell," who for about hail' nu hour spoke of the honellt.s to bo
derived from spirit-communion. Tho control said that Spiritualism is

based upon a foundation, and that foundation ia truth. In the midst of
your enjoyments, when the glad blast blows against your fireside, and
your bright pr-itpocte nro there, perhaps a dr u* wife or child i* taken
away; you J*el as though you hud been robbed and thrown into the midst
of winter. It in one great despairing hope. Yh a voice comes and says,
“ I am not dead, 1 atu living still,and nr :■* ytiu,;> ! I have came to tell
you that, d f-A tli has not robbed you, but tha*. I am still within your
reach/’ Your soul brightens up at the though*., and your heart rushes
forward with gladness, and you find yourself verging on the summerland iudf. It Spiritualism comes and says, in superiority to the pulpit,
that man does live hereafter, it is worthy of your acceptation. Let your
soul* rise in unison, sit with a mind p-.??in», bent on truth,and you’ will
find such food that neither mind nor science can explain nWay ; and if vou
cannot explain it, your only chance is, accept the teaching* as the result
of your investigation, and I know you will siy that tho spiritual hvpo*
thesis is tho only thing to account for tho spiritual phenomena. May
the true light, of heaven shine upon you, light up the dark recesses of
your souls, and lead you to celestial blie-*.
Another control took possesion, by name *' William Pry nee,” and ns
a hint to aoiue making themselves rather busy with questioning, M»id,
“ Aged warblers are not always to be taken with tlie l;i;-ks of corn.**
Mr. Armstrong then addressed the meeting, ond gave a lengthy account
of his investigation. He described the process of materialisation and
dealt with *•vend phases of the phenomena that had come under his
personal notice during the course of bin lengthened inrestizntion. Some
said it was p ilin g strange, others that it was quite possible, and again,
others that they could not believe it.
n addressed the meeting, and expressed a wish to form
a society, and although nothing definite w.ui made out, it is expect*-d that
substantial steps will bo taken inn vroi-k or two. A gentleman then rose
and said that bo was not a believer in tho so-called spiritual movement
of the present day, but ho was start Icd by whnfc be had beard that after
noon and wished to go further into the subject. After moving a vote
of thank* to the chairman, which was carried unanimously, tho meeting
came to a dost'.
In the evening a seance was held in tb* room*, with Mr. Robertson
as Buperir.tr-idcnt. About fiftv very attentive person* “sated th«*ra**lre*.
Mr. W. II . Limb Hr* was controlled by “ Oliver Cromwell.** who Oil'd
the company to •elect a subject upon which he might address them. The
subject chosen was the origin nnd ultimate destiny of the human soul.
Tho control dealt with it in a masterly manner, and at the finish :i*k.*d
fur questions, which, you may be sure, were very nuoirrous. Yet for
about one hour and a half after tho uddr.-M lime enrol did nothin* but
reply to questions, ne by that mean*, they say,tho most information nay
be tiistributad. Amongst tho many quo* i-ms which were s u b m it1
was one, " What U tbe greatest evil of the present day?" to which the
answer instantly came, “ Ignorance,”
Several sceptical gentlemen said they wore highly pleased with tha
answers given, ana although non-Spiritual is!», yet they should give
more credence in the future to what they beard of spiritual phenomena;
and, Sir, it i* my
bop-* that w-« may br*
benefited by tho
loving message* and truthful teachings of tii w philanthropic soul* that
have gone before U«, that our souls may be bound together in cue com
mon bond of love and sympathy, to assist our Mlow-beings.
Hoping you will find space For this in your valuable paper, with good
wishes for your welfare, und that of tbe cause nt heart, I remain, dear
Sir, yours, in truth,
T. M. BoWllWl.
Dec. 28th, 1876.
A CHRISTMAS PARTY AT BOLTON.
Drar Mr. Burns.—A number of our friend* in Bolton not being able
to attend the Oldham Festival. it was resolved to In vr a social meeting
of Spiritualist.* on Christmas Bay in B >ltoti; a tea-party w;w therefore
held at Mr, John Walkers, Temp'rancc Hotel, Regent’s Building-*.
St. George’s Rond. A }ir*t-clf\“3 tea w .h purtakvn Of by upwards of
twenty of the friends; After which,
recitations, singing, und
conyemtinn, with a fruit dessert, brtntgli' a m >:•». plounntaml profitable
evening to u oJo#o with a cordial vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
for the very superior manner in which the cwnpiinj hid been attended
to on this the first social party of the Bolton Spirit n-iiLts. lndmd, such
a party would have b*>-n impossible undsr orinr than the sympathetic
ea ra n d roof «•: a Spiritualist, like M r. W a lk "’ and hU kind lady.
Thry have onli just opened these premises a* n oominr-TOted bosrdiughon*-* and Temperance hotel. It is a model of it* kind, and fuuh
a one for oleaiilmoft, flomfflrt, nnd exorilwio in seldom met with any
where. and fivui i«u ow era c'min mid title to success. Tl is to bo
hoped that all friend* and SpirihmlLis who visft IJalton will pot foil to
vide Mr. Walker. Ho i* a true nnu intelligent Spiritualist, and
a powerful heeling medium.—Yours sincerely.
Bee. 2Stb, 167»».
Dorn) Co8i>isglky. Sec.
THE OLDHAM FESTIVAL.
Mr. Q'mrrnby, In furnishing the particular* or the tea-mfding, Ac.,
says, " 1 am instructed to convey the committrv'a grateful thanks 10 the
various mediums and friends who contributed so much to the aurora of
the festival. Tho coimnirtee also beg in convey their grateful teknowledgmcntH for your Borviccs, and f„r Mr. Ron Ir'mu, good 0I1ic- b. They
bog to state their imlebtedrim to all. and iru*i to hcublo to rciun. t m m
to the other * noetic* at same future linn’.''
The furnishing acaomi% amejuntin,; to AT4, has b^ou all cl.-ar.'d off
except. .IT ft*. Til, by ooUpcMons mtido by Mr. K*rsbuw, Ac. For tho
Chri<:ujan leslivnl 327.4 ticket* were sold, urjd 1heduv’anu,pipT»*and those
of Sunday amounted to £27 17*. 2d., texving a balau-f of £ 6 12*. lid .
to the good. This shows that the gathering was u success in many ways.
M bs. M aw , Bethnal Green, is reported to Ihi fnriously ill.
M hs. T rbat>watL will hold a seance on Monday evening next, at ber
reiidenc', 7, Ourli-lo Mews, in lid of Institution Wrofc, her house
hold arrangcuimite having prevented her doin« so earlier.
I
BAifitH to Mr. John Scott of Belfast for hm v.'»*y liberal gift of liter*
tdui*t\ wliieb we beg l<» assure him shall h jii'liciiiijsly Appropriated,—
J ambs S ctclipvi and T homas L axoukv, JtorMbil t t)eo. 28th, 1876.

tho universes, the Essence became the a l l as a ll , and when the uniCOMMENDATION OF “ HATED ."
verralities shall have spiritualised tho spirituality to the rc-cvnpuraDear Mr. Burns.— I am euro you will be as much gratified as I am by tion as Jv-s- nee, tho circle will be complete, and the Essence as the all
the following letter, which I have received from 8. C. Hall, Esq., a will bo tho all o f all ,— paraphrased by the petition, " T h y will bn
gentleman who occupies so eminent a position, not only in the spiritual done in earth as it is in heaven.” This shows what a lot there may be
movement, but in the world o f literature and wit. Ho has kindly to think about in a little sentence. Spirit, then, as npplir-d to manu
allowed inc to publish it :—
facture, does not mean energy or design. Tho subject of design will
" Dear Mr. Nifbet,—You have sent me a most wonderful book. It has bo treated of under tho head o f Fine Arts. Instead o f design in manu
given me intense delight. I cannot exaggerate if I say I have never yet facture, wo use tho term pattern, which is of course a design as a con
read a book that has given me such deep and delicious joy— with only struction, but a design for use is in contradistinction to a design for
one exception* The Book, which this book so thoroughly upholds. Surely ornament. I f I gave you an order to make the forms in this ball, I
it will be so with all who believe in and love the Lord Christ. . . . should give you one as a pattern to work by. These forms nro ad
Blessed be the God oT lov© and mercy, who suit him to reveal and to mirably constructed to sit upon. Tho back is at a properangle from the
elucidate the great truths of the gospel, Mrs, Hull is reading it now. seat, and they are well proportioned, and tho velvet cushions are comfort
But T must read it again, and yet. again. It will companion the New able, but you cannot say there is any design about them. N ow we come
Testament that Btands at my bed-head, and in which I read a chapter In the term manufacture. W h a t is manufacture? Making samples in
every night. Send me two more copies. . . Burns nays it is cheap; quantities—you cannot say objects, for you mnnnfncturo gas, air, nnck
it is worth its weight in diamonds. But I wish it had been in two water ; and yet all that manufacture) can apply itself to nro enclosed in
volumes,— Ever truly yours,
"S . C. H all .
tho uTiimal, vegetable, and mineral objects of nature ; and as we manu
“ Avenue Villa, ,r)0, Holland Street, Kensington, JK,
facture air and gas, they must bo classed under tho head o f minerals.
“ December 27, lS7f>.”
T o enter on the details of divisions, sub-divisions, and o f tho parts that
I append the following expressions o f approbation o f the book from people apply themselves to in manufacture would bo to publish a
the letters of subscribers :—
volume or to talk for a week. O ur gonernl conception o f the system of
manufacture is wrong in its interpretation. It should bo the personal
** T am very much pleased with it.”
interest o f the individual with associative advantages. Spirit is applied
“ Counters o f C---------- has just received the book, which she has not
to
manufacture in the excellence o f the workmanship and tho durability
yet perused, but hears mopt highly spoken o f on all sides.”
“ Many thanks, dear Mr. Nisbct. for ‘ Ha fed.’ . . . I have had of the intention. A Comprehensionist should be as able to do everything
but a slight glance at it ; . . . but I much liked tbo tone o f wliatl ns to know every thing* and consequently, the intelligence he would bring
to bear on the manufacture o f an idea would be an astonishment to the
did read.”
"Agreeably surprised to receive *Hafcd 9 last night. It will be a ding-dong-bell routine labourer, who now does what bo has to do
somehow. Spirit in manufacture is to enclose the wish for those for
great treat for Christmas.”
“ The work does infinite credit to yourself and the cause of Spiritual whom you work in the workmanship.
The subject for next Sunday will he " Spirit in Pioneering.M
ism. Mr. Duguid’s mediumship is an occasion for great rejoicing to all
who sympathise witli us.”
DISGRACEFUL RECEPTIO N A T LEIG H .
" I enclose cheque for the (ten) books I have just received. As much as
On Sunday week two meetings were held at Leigh—medium, Mrs.
I have seen of it. *Ha fed ' seems highly interesting. I was told fifteen
or sixteen years ago, by spirit* in Paris, that one day much light would Ohlsen, o f Liverpool. In tho afternoon tho subject was tho " Alpha
be thrown upon the early life of Jesus; that it would be proved that he bet of Spiritualism ; and Spiritualism v. Christianity.” It wns very
had been in India; and that, lie was instructed by the Magi and other nhlv dealt with, and pave general satisfaction.
in the evening the hall was again moderately well filled, and after tho
great philosophers of India (I use thp general name). This book seems
medium had been speaking about ten minutes, a most disgraceful scene
to lie the key o f this knowledge. I shall read it with groat, attention.”
took place. Several persons were taken with violent, fits of coughing;
“ It is a splendid volume.”
" I enclose you cheque for copies o f ‘ Unfed.’ . . .
I like the this contagion increased so rapidly that tho whole audience imme
hook very much, and hope it will meet with the reception it deserves. diately had tlie infection. The cause was soon apparent by the heated
throats and irritated nostril*, which wero caused by tho abominable
I tiiink I shall require a few more copies.”
11 You have been the means o f putting into the hands of poor hu fumes o f heated pepper, which some evil spirits in tho flesh amused
themselves
by blowing from an adjoining room. The tale is soon told ;
manity such a treasure—a book so much to enlighten, so much to
instruct, and so much to cheer. I will do all I can lo induce others to a general rush was made to the door. Medium, chairman, and nil
had to go. Fortunately in the stampede the only dnmupe done was
read * Hafed.’ ”
“ f received your beautiful book. . . .
I am delighted with it, nr.d tho breaking o f one or two forms. However, in a little while the
can’t help thinking it a very good omen that we should receive it at this people began to re-enter, nnd the medium again got under a slight con
trol, but of course nil harmony bad been destroyed, and thus concluded
season o f the year (Christmas).”
U nfed’ is a miracle. I bavo nev:r done admiring it, or dear one o f the most disgraceful meetings ever held under our banner.
Great
credit is due to our sub-coniinittee (Mr. Ashbury nnd Mr, Taylor)
David, the medium,”
“ Many thanks for 1Ha fed,’ which I received on Saturday. I sat for the manner in which they performed their arduous and unpleasant
down to rend it in the course o f that evening, and continued rending it duties, and much sympathy was felt for tho medium under such trying
J ames S utcliffe,
all Sunday. It is wonderfully interesting, nnd will, I trust, bo very circumstances.
Sec., Lancashire Committee.
useful.”
Mr. William Halliwell, o f Leigh, thus closes his account o f the meet
— I am, yours, &c.f
H av N isbet.
ing
-19, George Street, Glasgow, January 4, 1870.
" A good normal speaker, who would begin with tho alphabet of
Spiritualism, would do very well here, as tbo people are totally igno
M R. LINTON AT D O U G H T Y H ALL.
rant on matters spiritual, especially as regards mediumshtp.”
On Sunday evening last Mr. Linton delivered a discourse, entitled
" An Old Sermon from a New Pulpit.” After dwelling upon the various
SPIRITUALISTS’ R E L IE F FUND.
spiritual expressions o f mankind in all ages, he took n masterly review
To the Ed itor. -—Dear Sir,— I have received several inquiries respect
of the dominant Churches of England and of Europe. Ho depleted, in ing the Spiritualists’ Relief Fund. The committee desire me to answer
must vivid colours, the inroads which the obstinate adherence to creeds the same through the M edium. This little society was established about
and dogmas hud made upon the truly spiritual teachings of Jesus ns six months ago by a few indies nnd gentlemen who believed there was
they fell from his inspired lips amid the hills and valleys of Palestine. a need for such a movement, amongst us, and that it was only putting
H o adduced current literature in evidence o f the decadence of the into practice what the spirit-world is continually teaching us. The
Churches, and showed how the perversion of spiritual truth by theo object (iI this society is unity of effort jjj helping those who stand in
logians themselves had driven the masses o f thinking men into the arms need. It is not confined to locality, but desires the co-operation of all.
of a cold and dreary rationalism. No Church or sect escaped Mr. The contribution of not less than one penny per week constitutes a
Linton’s scathing criticism, whether Romish. Protestant, or Noncon member. The officers are chosen by Ibo members once in six months,
formist, yet he was just, to nil. It was with true pathos and eloquence hor the present term they arc ns follow s:— Mr. A. Backet, president;
that he dwelt upon tbo real goodness and beneficent work to be still Mr. Swindon, treasurer; Mr. Bullock, secretary. Committee: Mrs.
found inside the Churches, in spite o f all false doctrine, nnd ho showed Davie. Mrs. Bullock, Mr. Davis. Mr, Dean, and Mr, Gordon. A meet
how society bod been benefited by the public maintenance o f religious ing will bo hold on Sunday afternoon next at three o’clock, when all
principles. The union of religion, science, and philosophy, nil ranged membera nnd friends of tho movement are invited to attend.
under the omnipotence of fcbn spiritual element, was pourtrnyed as the
---------E. B., Secretary.
only Church of the future that could meet the demands of advanced
D R. M ACK ’S CASES.
modern thought nnd knowledge. All these questions were discussed with
D> ar Mr. E iitor.— W e are leaving Manchester to-day. after having
n lUftstery o f historical detail and a vast amount o f scientific knowledge, spent a week of downright hard work for the Doctor. From tho first
while a natural r-loquence and force of expression made a telling effect thing in the morning until late at night numbers of people were
upon nil assembled.
obliged to leave wiihoufc Hoeing Dr. Mack; others came and waited
Mr. Al«npt at, the close, expressed the intense interest tlmt bad hours rather than not spc him. As far as I can remember, there wero
been aroused by that discourso, which he hoped would find its way into more than eighty-five persons received treatment. Out of that number
print, either in the M edium or in a pamphlet, and which suggestion was thirty-five were treated free, and I fancy there has been great, good done
most warmly responded to by the audience.
A, C. B ukke.
in many ways. Tho Doctor got a change of air, of which ho stood
very much in need. Tho health o f a great, number of people was re
CH U RCH O F COMPREHENSION IN ENGLAND.
stored. The lame were made to walk, and the blind to see. The cause,
On Sunday, January 2, 187(5, ah Cambridge Hall, Mr. Wilson ex too, I think did not suffer any injury, for I heard a great many say that,
plained the influence o f the spirit on manufacture.
after all, Spiritualism was o f some good, I givo one ensa here of a
Let u* first, examine the moaning of the appellation Spiritualist. A woman fifty-seven years of age. who Inis been suffering for tho last six
Spiritualifit is one who believes to recognise the influence of the Holy years from great weakness, and nil that time has been troubled with cold,
Spirit as apart from recognising the exhibition o f manifestations, of clammy sweats, which nothing has been able to stop. After two treat
which the believers ill should be styled Spiritists. Again, the term ments from Dr. Mack these sweats entirely disappeared. Her left arm,
spirit is applied ns an encouragement, " t o spirit him o n ”— to put which has been paralysed since the 2nd o f January last, she can now
spirit intho execution— ns, a spirited work of a r t ; and these expressions use ns well jlh ever she did. To use her own words, she says tlmt. when
may 1)0 paid to bo imputations, and mean encouragement to energy on she emue to Du. Mack she felt as heavy as ten women, now she feels
the implionoo that spirit and life are synonymous. T o get our ideas lighter than ono. You see, Mr. Editor, there is good done on all sides,
, .
B essie W illiams.
clearly arranged, wo assume that Essence is the a l l , tbnl at first Eseenco — Yours, &o„
81, Burg New Road, ManchaiUr, Jan. 2, 1S7G.
existed os the ALfi in a l l ; tbo inliorcnfc qualities in Essence making

UrroxETEtt.—That indefatigable worker, Dr. Mack* treated patients
hero at the residence of Mr. B. Bewley, jun.— not Mark Bewley, aa
erroneously printed in tho M edium lost week—with considerable success.
Of fifteen cases examined, two were found to bo incurable ; all tho other
patients declared thomselres to bo considerably benefited by tho Doc
tor’s treatment, and t wo cases were particularly striking, one, a o m of
partial deafness, being iri a few minutes so perfectly cured that the
patient could hear what was said toiler inn whisper; tho other case
being that of an old lunn who hail been so lame for the last five years,
that ha could only walk, and with diiliculty, with tho assistance of two
crutches. After the Doctor’s treatment, he walked away with tho assist
ance or tx walking-stick, and it. was touching to bear the old man thank
ing God for tho blessing bestowed upon him through the instru
mentality of the good Doctor. The Doctor was accompanied in his
provincial tour and assisted by a remarkable clairvoyant medium, Miss
Bessie Williams. It was something wonderful to observe tho accuracy
with which she located the seat of disease, and described tho pains felt
by*the patients. It is well fur her that the days of fire and faggots
are poet, or tho foot o f hot1being young and pretty would not bo suf
ficient to save her from the stake. As a practical refutation of the
charge so often hurled at the Doctor of trading on the "g ift of God,”
it may bo mentioned that he cheerfully accepted whatever those who
could afford to pay were disposed to give, and those who could not
afford much ho treated with equal care and earnestness for nothing.
Can any of your readers say why a inagn.tic healer, who devotes his
time and vitality* to effectually curing disease, should not be entitled to
earn his livelihood, while other doctors, who only give a portion of
their time and some nasty drugs, arc justified in charging aa much as
they can got, whether they benefit their patients or not?—CoiitiEBI’ONDENT.
DOES SPIRITUALISM PROVE MAN’S IMMORTALITY?
To the Editor.— Sir,— I wish to put before your reader? a few words
on a point of spiritualist!o philosophy which seems to call for a little
more attention than it appears to have received at the hands of those
most competent to handle tho subject.
So fur as I can learn, it is the current opinion that Spiritual bin
demonstrates tho immortality of man. I have repeatedly noticed
expressions of this opinion in the columns of your journal, ns well in
reports of lectures and nddreeses a* in other matter editorial and com
municated, Jn some cases ii is authoritatively stated, in others only
implied ; but in no instance haves I seen, any proof advanced in support
of the assertion, so thut I urn forced to tho conclusion that it is assumed
to bo self-evident.
Dr. Sexton, in his lecture, " I f a mnu die shall he live again ? ” p. 1ft,
says, " The spirit-theory alone will usable us to understand tho pheno
mena, and that theory implies the immortality of man.” Here, however,
it is not distinctly stated whether Dr. Sexton means a theory drawn
from observation of tho phenomena lie alludes to, or Home other theory.
But at p, 21 of the same paper these words occur— " Spiritualism . . .
demonstrates beyond dispute the fact that man is immortal/’
To cite another instance: in one of Mr. J.J. Morse’s trance addresses
it is said that some jieople nre so thick-headed, that /* nothing but the
hammer n,ld chisel of the physical manifestation will convince their
sublime unconsciousness that there exists a soul in themselves, end an
immortal world around Hum.” By the words, “ an immortal world/’ I
take it wo am to understand a world of immortal spirits.—tho eternity
the physical universe being out of the question. Now, faking
“ Spiritualism'' to moan those facts which Imre been ascertained respect
ing spirit-communion, and “ immortality'' to mean liio never to end, I
beg to submit that tho certainty of the latter docs not follow from the
facie of the latter. All that we are warranted in concluding h thatman e individual existence is continued for an indefinite period after his
body has passed through that change which we call death.
1 am of opinion that this matter, if taken up by competent portions,
would he n subject of interest to your readers; and 1 am assured that
no partiality or discourtesy will prevent the insertion of this communi
cation in the columns of the M edium and D aybreak.—I remain, Sir.
your obedient servant,
“ Castor/ ’
[Our correspondent has concluded with the point claimed by Spiri
tualists, namely, that man exists after physical dissolution. As to a con
tinuous existence, or eternal existence, that can “only be implied, for that
cannot be proved by facts, as no one can demonstrate what will occur
during the endless lapse of time. W e are in communication with spirits
who have enjoyed an immortality extending to hundreds o f years, and
philosophically a prolonged immortality might be argued.—E d. M.j

4t>. As Jesus tasted death for every man, can it be true that tho
pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in bis bunds if a part are never
saved ?
47. Cun endless misery be brought about contrary to tho good pleasure
of 1ho Almighty ?
4A Can God will anything contrary to his knowledge?
4ft- Did God know when be created men that & part of hi* creatures
would ho endlessly miserable?
50. Can God be glorified by that which gives him no pleasure ?
MB. MORSE'S APPOINTMENTS.
W olveriumftox,—Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, January 11,
12. and 13.
LivnurooL.—-Friday, January 14, Annual Sleeting of tho Liverpool
Psychological Society ; Sunday, January Hi, Islington Assembly
Rooms—afternoon at three o’clock, evening at seven o’clock. Admis
sion free.
D aiiunoton.—Sunday, January 23, Darlington Spiritual Institution,
Mount. Street, at six p.m .; subject—‘‘ What constitutes a Spiritual
ist?" Monday, 24th, same place, at half-post seven p.m ,; subject to
he chosen by the audience. Admission free to both meetings, Tues
day, 2.p)th, Social Tea at Bix p.m.: Public Meeting nt hnlf-ptst seven.
Admission to tea and meeting, 1b. ; after tea, 0d. Mr. Morse will nar
rate his American Experiences.
Salthfun.- -January 20. 27, and 28.
Newcastle.-—January 30, and during the week.
Cnowi NOTON.—To follow.
J aiusow.—February 7, and the district to follow.
G lasgow.—To follow.
AM letters to be directed. Mr. J. J. Mors', Warrick Cottage, Old
Ford Road, Bow, London, E.
M ils. B ullock’ s H all.— On Sunday evening l ist the spirit. “ Salvator
Rota,” through Mr. Robson, in the trance, delighted the audience with
;;n exalted discourse on the words of Jesus. “ Love one another.” During
his remarks the guide said that “ the disembodied spirit* were looking
forward to the d iy when the spirit would stand, and not tho medium, on
tho platform, and deliver hie address or oration through a materialised
body 5:1.in to that he wore in earth-life; that the spirit-form would rise,
tnado visible slowly to tho audience, and assume tho human form again
with particles and emanations taken from the audience and the medium ;
and that when the spirit in this form had perfor
vanish away or dissolve before the audience.” Mr. Lawrence was then
Controlled by a spirit, who give some excellent advice to husband* and
wives, fathers, mothers, and children ; and Mr. Robson was subsequently
controlled by the fascinating young spirit, “ Silver Star.” The phenmnena
witnessed at the seances of Mr. Bullock, inn., are increasing in magni
tude and intensity.
To thn Editor.—Sir,—Will you allow me, through the M edium, to
acknowledge the receipt o f a very handsome and valuable contribution
of books to our circulating library, from «ome unknown friend, and to
thank him sincerely for his very kind donation.
Among the list we hided with delight the " Letters by Judge
Edmonds,” “ Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism/’ by Dr. Wolfe,
and the more recent work by Mr. Wallace, viz , “ Miracles and Modern
Spiritualism.”
With the testimony of such valuable witnesses os these, yea, and
thousands more, whose experience conies not within the ken of tho reading
public, we are encouraged to gird ourselves afresh with the armour of
investigation and see what the coming year his in store lor us.
1ft, Church Street, Islington, Dec. 2ftth, 1875.
M rs. B ullock,

Os RETT.—A public tea-meeting will bo held at Ossetti on Saturday.
January 20th, when Mr. John Lament or Liverpool, Mibb Longbottom
of Halifax, and several local mediums, will bo present. For visitors
from iv distance tea will also be provided on Sunday, January 30th,
when it is hoped many friends will meet together.
Bvr.us G iirkn, C ounty D urham.—Mr. ( ’. Iletheringfcon inform* us
that a very pleasant reunion of friends was held at the residence of Mr.
William Whitfield, Mountslowley, to welcome tho New Year. The
entertainment, consisting of music, singing, recitations, and addresses,
afforded great delight to the visitors.
I I mu G range. —On Christmas Day the Spiritualist* of this placo
held their annual ten-meeting, having been joined by a few friend* from
Darlington, Crook, and neighbouring place*. All teemed thoroughly
to enjoy themselves. After tea interesting seances were held. On the
Sunday following all again met at two o’clock, when some interesting
subjects wore discussed, one being “ Re-incarnation/’ advocated bv Mr.
Scott of Darlington, while the contrary was taken by Mr. Loblo? of
SPIRITUALISM IN PIMLICO.
Crook, both parties showing their views very clearly nnd impressively.
To the Editor.— Dear Sir, - I have been asked to receive tho nnraes of The rest or the evening was spent with a seance of a physical nature.—
Spiritualists in this neighbourhood who would be willing to combine in Tours, Ac., J ohn B inxs, Old H:wrick, January 1st, 187ft.
holding seances, &o., ^ there are several persons just investigating the
T he South L ondon A ssociation of Siqanuir.tsTS, 71, S t am f o r d
benomona who have not the opportunity for holding sittings at their
Street, B i.ackfriars R oad, S.E.—Ih o above rooms were opened on
orucs, but would be glad to join others.
Jf those wishing to co-operate will send their addresses to me, I will January 3, 1876, when the Rev. A. K. Macuorloy, in tho absence of Mr.
Burns, gave mi excellent address on the benefits derivable from Spiri
put them in communication with i
W.RioUAttDB.
tualism, which was received with great applause by those present. The
7, Tachhrook Street, Pimlico, Dec. 30th, 1S75.
meeting was well attended, and the greatest harmony prevailed. On
Sunday, Jan, ft, Mr. Wallis will occupy the platform, Oonuuonoo at
eoven pm . On Monday. January lOfcb, public meeting, on which even
t h e o l o g ic a l n u t s .
ing it h hoped Mr. Burns will address the audience. Tuesday and
40. Can finito mad frustrate the purposes of the Almighty?
Thursday* developing oird o; members only, Wednesday, public seance ;
41. Is every individual under obligation to be thankful for his admission, 3d. Friday, for materialisation. Persons wishing to become
existence ?
members can do so on application to the Secretary, J. Birch, 8, Union
42. Can anyone bo thankful for that which, on tho whole, is not a Road, Borough, or at the above rooms to J, Clarke.
blessing ?
43. I f anyone be rendered endlessly miserable, will he still bo under
obligation to thank God for existence?
44. Can the pleasure of the Almighty be contrary to his determinate
will ?
45. Would tho infliction of endless punishment afford pleasure to tho
Deity?

HPuo Bono Punr.tro/'

TMvIJ/VW SPLRITU ALISTS,— I have set rvsirfo 1.000 Copit*
J of each of THREE NEWL)f-PF BLUSH K!) SIXPENNY PAMPHLETS.
Illustrated, on most important subjects, fnrUratuit mi« Ihotnliutfon. For
tbreo-penco in -tamp, the three will bo sunt posfog*' free.to any address
in the United Kingdom.—W l u j a u CAHUK.sraft, Printer, Ladywell Park,
Lewiduun, S.E.

MESMERISM AND SPIRITUALISM.
W hatever may be the view* wo hold concerning causation in general,
the mind that forms each Tiews to the mind itself if profoundly myste
rious, as shown in the various schemes o f philosophy and metaphysical
writings o f all ages and countries, ho that it seems clear that if we are
to make any real advance towards a science of rainrl it can only bo by
the use of some other means and some other class of facts than has as
yot been contemplated, and I think that the phenomena and facts of
mesmerism and of Spiritualism may prove to afford the thing needed.
The first difficulty in respect to mind is as to whence it comm and the
genesis of its perceptions and thought, Berkeley would solve the difficulty
by affirming that the percept ions are the thinga themselvos, and exter
nal to their percipient. But how the thing perceived can nlao bo the
perception we hare of it he doe* not inform us. That it is a divine
mystery is all he can say about it, but which strange statement gives us
no help, but is rather t he denial of the possibility of a Bcienco of mind
at all. Hume and his followers, taking up the argument , deny a per
cipient, or that we h ive any evidence of a cause at all— coll it God or
What you will— leaving the sequence o f thought without any basis
whatever, cither xu» a substance called matter or as a substance called
spirit; such is tbo red actio ad absurdum of the great Hegel, and the
absolute scepticism in metaphysics consistently followed to its legitimate
consequences land you in, and many eminent living authorities such
as Carlisle, think, or think they think, this negation to bo profoundly
true. But put aside your books and take a walk in the fresh air amidst
the physical objects of nature, and you toon awake from the dream
in yuur acquaintance with physical realities in a determined order
and sequence of event*, and find that you have a body that breathes
and mores and fi*el* and thinks, and, in fact, come to your
senses again, and to acknowledge the duality o f perception and
object, and are in u position to look out for some oilier channel
o f inquiry ns to the real nature of man. the science of mind,
and alter a fuil r.i'quaiutaDOc with all the foots of philosophy, to s-.-ok
for that class of fads that correspond in respect to man and mind to
those other desses of facts available in the pursuit of other aoicno^s. nnd
the study of which special facts have been productive of so much in
each.
For no matter what the science may be, each refers lo a olasi of
facts which constitute it* essential elements, and I bold tint the pheno
mena of mesmerism and Spiritualism, rightly considered in all their
collateral bearing* and correlated matters, are essential dements in the
study of man and mind, arid which I think may bo Tory easily exempli
fied as affording those deviating or exceptional instances tp~cial to
man's nature, corresponding with those deviating instances that have in
each particular ooionoe shod the most light. But wo must not expect
to arrive ot fundamental nnd absolute truth in respect to mind any
more than in respect to any other department o f nature, but must
accept I bo Order and sequent- as we find it, and leave concoivability as
the criterion of I ruth to the dreamers, whether they be identity or
-----------H eutoy G . A tkinson .
meobanioalmaterialists.
A S t. L ouis mi-respondent in Forma ua that M m . H ollis is at present
residing in that city.

EXPERIENCES IN SPIRITUALISM;
A RECORD OF EXTR AO R D IN AR Y PHENOMENA THROUGH THE
MOST P O W ER FU L MEDIUMS.
With some Account o f Srminwiutc, given by the Spirit o f an Egyptian
icha /1r-'-l contemporary <nth her.

By C A T H E R I N E

BERRY.

SEAHCE3 A S T MEETISGS DCTilXO THE WEEK, AT THE SPIRITUAL
ISSTITETIOX. 15, BOtJTHAMP'EOK BOW, HOLBOUH.
Sundat, Jav . 9, Mr. E, Wood at Doughty Hall, 14, Bedford Bow, at 7.
Monday, Jax . 10, Mrs. Kimball’s Reception, at 8.
T uesday, J ax. 11, Mr. Hcrno’a Developing Clrclo, Private, nt 8.
W kdnksday, .Tax , 12, Mr. Ue-rne, nt 3. AdmUsion 2s. Cd.
Tuuksday. Jan . la, Mr. Herne, at 8. Adml-rion 2s. Gd.
Friday, Jax . 14, Miss Eagar, Trance Medium, ut 8. Admission, Is.
BHAR0E3 AND MEETINGS IN LONDON DOBING THE WEEK.
Saturday, Jax. 8, Notting m il, at 11, BleohyndOn Mows, Latimer Road, at
Mr. Williams. Beemlvt.
[7.30. 3d.
Buxday, J ax . 9, Dr. Sexton, Cavendish Booms, nt 11 aud 7.
Mr. Cogmoit, 1ft, Bt. Peter'* Road, Milo End Road, at 7.
Notting Hill, U , Blechynden Hews, Latimer Hoad, at 7. 3d.
Moxdat, Jax 10, Developing Circle, at Mr. Cogmau's, 15, Sc. Peter's Road,
Mile End Road, at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Williams. Seettdvt.
T uesday, Jax . 11, Mrs. Olive’s Seance, *10, Belmont Street, Chiilk Farm Road,
nt 7. Admission, 2 *. 6d.
Mi-s Biker’s Developing Circle, at 87* Invlllo Biad, Walworth, S.E.,
at 8. Admission Is.
DaUt.m Association of Inquirers Into Bplritusllstu. For information
ns to admi^ion of non-motnber*, apply to the honorary secretary, at tile
rooms, 74. Navarino Road, Ualstou. E.
WiiDXEBinr, J a v . 12. Notting Hill, at II, Blechyuden Mews, at 7-30, for
Development, Members only.
H. Warren. 7. Kilburn Pari Road. CkrlLon Road, at 7.40, Admission 1«.
J. iWhiter, l, Abbott Street, Kingsland Gate, at 8 o’clock. Admission, 3d.
Thuiudat, J ax . 13, Developing Clrclo at Mr. W. Canneli'e, 35, Frederick
Street, Charles Stre*.*t, Portland Town, at 8.
Lecture nt Mr. Cogmau's, 1ft, Bt. Petcr’a Tload, Milo End* at 8 o'clock.
Tarllugton Hall, 90, Church Street, Paddington. Lecture at S.
Mr Williams. See advfc.
FntDAY, J ix. 14, Mr3. Olive'a.Soance, 49, Belmont Stroct, Chalk Furm Road, at 3.
Admission, 2s. fld.
BEAN E3 AND MEETINGS AT MRS. BULLOCK'S HALL,
19, CHURCH STREET, ISLINGTON.
Buxday , J ax . 9, Healing at 11 a.m .; Borvice at 7 p.m.
TtnamAY, Ja x , it, Seance at9. Admission Is,
Wi.DvrXDiY, Jax . 12, Treuco and Test Seance, at 8. Admission 6d.
Friday, J ax . 14, Seance at S. N'on*snb4cribcrs <kl.
Saturday, Jan. 15i BooUl Meeting at 8. AdmUiion 3d., subscribers free.
SEANCES IN THE PROVINCES DURING THE W EEK.
Buxday, Jan . 9, Keighley , 10.30 *.m . and B.30 p.m. Children's Progreasivo
Lvreum at 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
Bowkuuy Bhidsk, Bpirituallit ProgreA-ilve Lyceum, Children’s Lyceum,
10a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting. 8.so p.m.
Bowx.txa, Spiritualists' Meeting Boom, 3.80 and A p.m,
BlKwlK.inAM. Mr. W. Pi-rlt., *12, Bridge Strwt W e t,
M'cll S tw t,
H
United Christian d|.lrtttulll,t« ,t
for 7, forSpirituallsIsoul}.
Bplriiml Instimte, Alhenium, Temple Street. Liscu.sLun 11 a m :
Fnhltu Meeting, 7 p.m.
H i U / i i Psychological n-jdaty, 0:il County Conrt, Uulcn street, at 3.SO
and ». Children'. Lyceum at 10 a.m.

CONTENTS;

K o t t ih q h a m , Chnrohgftle L o w P avem ent.

SnrOBKiAti Su m m a r y :
A |M|)t*r read at the Spiritual Institution.
XX8TAX<*Jtt Or Rl'UUTUAI. P bkxovkxa ;

P u blic m .- t ln * at S SO n,m .

o m m OoUMO-f. W a.urm m .at Mr. John Crane's, at 8 and 0. p.tn.

P ainted fiirca. Flow er (Hour) inanift^tatim i. F ruit cu tting, Jte. P ic tu r e s
carried. Fruit. T he w ager. Fruit, birds, and butterflies. The Atlantic cable.

COJlHIGSF'OKDttXC!: WITH A CLERGYMAN.

S piritual Pukkomkxa :

Sr&ucee at hour-. Inspirational whistling. An evening with Mr. Shepard
and Air. Herne. Music under inspiration. Tret niediumship. Spirit-voices.
Tentrilnciidsm u. Rplrlt-vnlee. 8p;r<fc-tonehK?. Warblingof « bird. Physical
ami vocal mani fit#mi inn- ..f splrim' action. Objects carried bj' spirtIn. Seance
with Mrs. Mary Marshall. Spirits use a poker. A ring carried by Bplrita.
Levitation of Mr*. Guppy and Mr. Herne. Extraorctlnriry ImijHlrraiu'f ot Uco
from place fi> plane by spirit Instrumentality. Remarkable removal of a small
brush by spirit iigfltlOV A strange present from the spirits. Wreath* made by
spirits. Objects carried by spirits, Wine and spirits. Manifest*itoil* in the
light. A spiritual ceremony.

C-UJtNirr
The
Psychic Force." Spirit volere and other phenomena in the light. A
remarkable cabinet - wire. Phenomena under test condition*. The mystic
foroe. A scandc with Mis* Kata Pax. A harmonious Circle. Ninel imui ifdila
tions. Extraordinary physical ihanlfestatums. A criticism of Mr. Punch.
Physical phenomena A stsuioe with Gerald Massey. An extraordinary seance.
A piano played by spirits. Are the spirit face* genuine?• Marie* I phenomena.
A ItiloiQrou** spirit. A novel garden-party. Toy# brought by spirits. A spiritFriend manifest# his presence, Seance held at M u . Evcritt's.
Bkaxckb ix P ublic?:
A seance at the Spiritual Institution. Spirit-voice*. ^ King Henry VHI.*'
rimtilfesifl. " At a dark •canoe," (From the Daify Telegraph.) A spirit-voice,
A Htioowwfhl seatl00 by new tilodiums. A catiipaholugieul stance.

apIurr-DRAWJro?:
An artlat boaomei a convert, to Spiritual ism. The Baroness de Guidcnstiihbo
explain- the drawing*. Spirit-prophty.-Im outlie Fmneo-Prussian war. Healing
medlurualilp—Ifvnmrltnblc cure*.
M.ATKHl Al.ISATillU Ol- THE SlUISiT-FOHM :
Splrlt-umi.’rialiHiitlon through Mre, Guppy. A seance with Mrs. Guppy—A
true glmri story. Hplrit-pltotography,
AX JStfYPTUN fil'IUlT;

Samira wide. Execution of Semiraruld?'* second chief slave. Semlmmide’H
fueM. The grettne*i and power of Semlramido,.t dwoetidtuito. Tlio Egyptian *
metiipliorn and aphorisms,
(/« thv Eras.)

w ith

Broniiinu miii CnaiiTiAMTV: Retiurka on tho Opinion* o f tbe Eight
Hcv. Bintiop Clmighl'jii on Baddiuntt. By a Semitic. BrjoeW.
L ondon; J, i) truss, 15, Soutlumspton B ow , W .C,

OH, SP IR IT U A L IS M
E X P L A IN E D .
Hr F eed * . A . B ix x e v .— P r ice 3 j.
London: J. Kititns, IS, Southampton Row. W.O.

MAttcitESTEB, Tem perance H a ll, G r w c n o r St., A ll S aint,, at 8.30.

Second Edition enlarged*

T im : S v jii’.'Tiiv o r B ui.kiiunh. B y T . W . Ilrm uweoH. 2 d .
SBOOKsfio.fii m u a P uui. so JisM uiotrs Snttvton ut B a iu Khty
H owraifr B(-it y.-B a sh I'ltiM so w ir. PrieeSVt.

A book for Inquirer*.— Third Edition, with Appendix.
W H E R E
A R E
TH E
D E A D ?

014 ,U)U " ’elr'a Court, Rewgam

L itkrpool, Public Meetings at the Islington Assembly Rooms, at 3
am! 1 p.m. Trance-mediums from all tKirto of England, Ao.
»ARi.rwras Spiritual Institution, 1, Mourn Street, adjoining tlio Turkish
Baths. Public Meetings at 10.30 u.in. aud 6 p.m.
Bouthsea, at Mrs. Stripe*®, 41, Middle Street, at 6.80.
LouatTBORO*. Mra, Gutterldge, Tnmce-medlum, Deno’s Yard. Pinfold
Terraoo, at 6 o clock.
G lassow , Public meeting, B.30 p.m., at 164, Trougate,
HKCKM0XD.W1 XK, Service at 6.30 at Lower George Street.
Developing Circle on Monday nnd Thursday, at 7.30.
035ETT Spiritual Institution, Ossctt Green (n«ir the O, N . R Station)
Service at 2.30 and 6 p.m. Local mediums.
Or.DH.vsr, Spiritual Institution, Waterloo Street, at 6.
H ull. 4, Strawberry Street, Drvpool. 2 p.m., Healing Power: 6.30 p.m„
Trance Speaking. Medium, J. L. Bland.
Grimsby , at Mr. T. W . Asquith’s, 212, Victoria Street South, at 8 p.m.
Monday, Jan. I<>, H ull, 10, Portland Place, Circle for Inveatjgators, 8 o'clock.
T u esd a y , J a x . Li, S to c k to n , M ooting at M r. F reund'*, 3. S ilver Street.

at 8.15.
Birmingham , Miss Bessie WUliatni, 71. Alma Street. Aston, tranoo,
test and iasplmtlonnl medium, at half-past 7 o’clock.
L iverpool, 33. Ruiaell Street, Mm. Ohlnou, at 7.47, by ticket.
W ednesday, Jax . 12, Bowwxe, BpiritualiftA* Meeting Room, 6 p.m,
033RTT Common, at Mr. John Oraue'i, at 7. to,
L iverpool. Mra. Ohlaen, at 319, Crown Street, at 9.
BiBMi.vrrtr.tM. Mrs, Groom. Developing circle. Medium! only. 6to<
165, Bt. Vincent Street.

Mr. W . Perks, 312, Bridge Street West, near Well
K rzgoley, at the Lyceum, at 7.30 p.m., Tntnoo-modinnia, MrB.
and Mtawm. Wright and ahickicton.
Thursday, .Tan. 13, Newcahtle-ox.T yxi:, Old Framtuons' Hall, Weir’*
No«rg*t< Street. Suuioe *t 7.30 for S.
H u l l , 10, Port laud Place, Ctrole for inveatigators. 8 o'clock.
Grimsby, ut Mr. T. W. Asquith’#, 212, Victoria Street South, at 3
B ir m in g h a m .

Street.
Luca*
Court,

p.m.

F riday, J ax. U, Liverpool, Weekly Confcrwne* and Trances peaking, at the
Iallogtou Ai^nmbly Rooms, at 7.30 p.m. The Committee meet at 7
No^TrMattA*, Churehgatn 7 ^
d^anee at 8.
BlRMlVGHA.At. Mrs. Groom, 165, Bt. Vincent Street. Development
circle. Mediums only. 6 to 7.
Mr. Purkx’B, 312, Bridge Street, »C 7.30, for duvelopmout.

A R T H U R

M A L T BY,

M

It. C H A R L E S E. W IL L IA M S , Medium, in at homo daily,

T A IL O R , H A T T E R , A N D G E N E R A L O U T F IT T E R ,
8, HANOVER PLACE, REGENTS PARK,
Establiihcd 1333,
lias a very Large Slock of New i c i n i s G oods, including Hats, Skirts.
and Umbrellas.

to give Private Seances, from 12 to 5 p.in. Private Seance*
attended at the house of investigator. Public Seances at 0'lt Lamb’s
Conduit Street, on Monday and Thursday evenings, and Saturday
evenings for Spiritualists only, at 8 o’clock each evening. Address as

above.
ISS LOTTIE F O W L E R , the G R E A T A M E R IC A N SOM-

M

F

F U S E B A L E, T ailor akd D r a p e r , has & splendid
NA M BULI ST, S PI RITUAL CLAIKYO Y.AXTE, and TEST MEDIUM,
■ assortment of Winter Goods. An immense variety of Scotch andwh t-e reputation in well known tJiroughaut Europe and America, can bo
West of England TWEEDS.
A perfect fit guaranteed.
Everything CONSULTED on either Medical Questions or Busiruyis Affairs connected
on hand.
Visitors passing through London supplied with goods on with the Living and Dead. Hours, 1 till 8. Terms, One Guinea.—
the shortest notice, at special prices for cash.— No. 8, Southampton Address, 2, Vernon Place. Bloomsbury Square. London, W.C.
How, High Holb im .
N.B.*—Miss Fowler does not re pi3- to Correspondence nor see Visitors
on Sundny.
r p lI E
X

LANGUAGE

OF T H E

R A IN B O W

OF

COLOU1L

The Divisions of the Spectrum are hand-coloured
By F. W I L S O N .
London : J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, Hoi born.
Price 4d.
Should a second edition be ordered, the price will bo Cd.

170U

TEST COMMUNICATIONS (by Trance of W riting),

PLANO IIETTE

Medical and other Advice, Healing by Spirit-Magnetism, Develop
ment «>f Mediumship, &c., consult the well known Spirit-Medium,
MBS. OLIVE. Terms, One Guinea. Public seances, Tuesdays. at 7 p.ra.;
Fridays, 3 p .m .; admission, 2s. 6 J. 49, Belmont Street, Chalk Farm
lload, 2 ) minutes from Oxford Street via Tottenham Court Hoad, by
Adelaide, Shipton, or Hampstead omnibus; 3 minutes from Chalk Farm
Station, North London Railway.

. writes answers to vour thought*. Whether l
4 Odic Force.” *• Psychic Force,” ** Unconscious O r e Lbrat-ion,” nr 44Spirit Agency,” physical science 040*
n t yet explain Highly amusing! nnd to the fieri, ms
deeply interesting.
Uf most fancy dealers, or of
J. S tormont , Constitution Hill, Birmingham; -Is. -Id., 2=. £>d., and la. Dd.,
jKjst free.

RS. W OODFO RD E, T bak c k -M e d h j m a n d M e d ic a l BIk»JPWIST, will give Sittings for Development, under Spirit-Control,
in Writing, Drawing, Clairvoyance, or any form of M*diunnhip. Dis
orderly influence removed
French spoken.
At homo Mond*ya
WednesdavE, Thursdays and Saturdays, Private Seances attended.
Address— 10, New Ormond Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.

'llE

“ STURMBERG »

P a in l e s s D e n t i s t r y .

R. H O W A R D G R E Y . Annett’s Crescent, 200, Essex Road,

M

Islington, has had extended experience in hospital and private
practice. Indestructible Teeth, from 2s. lid.; Sets, from £ 3 3-. Stoj>*
pings, from 26. Cd.
MBSM ERISM— ELECTB' >-BI0L0G Y— FASCIN ATI OX.
The Science taught
Sleep may bo pro
duced by anyone with
certainty.
All have
the power to produce
electro-biological phe
nomena.

by post or personally
testimonials, &c., may
be had gratis.
At home from 10 till 5.

MESMERISM AND ELECTRO-BIOLOGY.

INSTRUCTIONS

jIN

M ESM ERISM

AND

\J ELECTRO-BIOLOGY, with full and explicit Directions for the j-.r
Auction of all tho different pHa?#* of tho-e marvellous and mystnri ms
Psyohobgicai Phenomena. Private instructions personally or by p o-t
For Uxuia, ikRR.^-3 G r y }[_ V ai .tkk, Claremont Villa, 51, Belgrave K<L,

Birmingham.

DR,

JAMES

M

R. W IL L IA M EGLINGTON. P hysical M e d i c m , Li now
projki red to receive Engagements for Private Seances.— Address ,
St. James's House, Ureenle&f Lan*, Walthamstow.
Y TIS3 B A K E R , T r a n c e

a n d C l a i r v o y a n t M e d iu m , attends
iiJ. on Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays, from 12 to 5, at the Spiritual
Im-titution, 15,S mthampton How, London, W CL, nnd at 87, Invillo Road,
Walworth, Tur-days and Wednesdays, from 11 to 5. Foe, 5s, Private
Seances attended. * Terms, 10s. Gd. and expenses.

Pamphlet with terms

Address— 9, Granville Square, London, W.C.

pO M PLE TE

M

MACK,
z e u e l a

-l

i e

i r

,,

26, Southampton Row,
HOLBORN, LONDON, W. C.

M

ISS C IIA N D 0 8 undortalt-.-s to Ertulicate Consumption. Cane- t
Insanity, Dipsomania, anti all Nervous nod Infantile l'i>ea-.Terms: One Guinea per visit (in London), including the luHsissar
epemfio treatment, nr Two Guineas per month by post.
Miss Cuandoscontinues t,> give instruvu'ons (privately, and by po,.ij
on lilectro-bioligy and Mesmerism. -Addresa, 17, Brunswick Square
W.C.

S L E E P L E S S N E S S . NERVO USNESS, D E B IL IT Y , H E A D kJ ACHE, NEURALGIA, and all Nervous Complainte. are successfully
treated by n lady who 1 1 c . Animal Magnetism as a curative agent, and
is recommended by several physicians of high standing. Mis* Durant ,
48, Burton Crescent, W.C.

PROF. JAMES REGAN,
M A G N E T IC
BUES-AJLEIIR,,
8, V e rn o n P lace,
BLOOMSBURY SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.

V fR . J - J . MORSE, I n s p ih a t 10 n a l T kanch S p e a k e r . him
.1
returned to England, and is now prepared to receive rails, ae
u-ual, to lecture in London or the provinces. All letters to bo addressed
to him at Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, London, K.

T 0 . C A L D W E L L , M edium for T est C ommunications,
t j t fo •
attend Investigator.; a: their own
M Fee
optional Address. J. C. Caldwell, 4d, Thome Hd., South Lambeth, 8.W.
fp H E

W ELSH

Mn.

K. G.

SAD LER,

r p i n ; BOY MEDIUMS.— JAMIES and W A L T E R IJAMFORD,
]_ Phtsical Mkdtums, will give Seances on Monday and Wednesday
evenmi’S, at 7 p.m., admission, 2&. fcd.; and on Saturday evenings ut
7 p.m., admission Is.— 26, Pool Street, Sutton, Macclesfield,

M

R S , O H L S E N has the honour of informing? her many friend#
tliar Ju’ will hold a public meeting every Wednesday evening at
eight o’clock, at 310, Crown Street, Liverpool, for tranr«*- *jicukim*, clair
voyance, clftiraudienco, tests, and healing purpose*. Admission, (id.
each. Is open nlso for public and private engagement#.
D
P A lU v E S , S p ir it u a l is t
P r o t o o r a p h k r .— S IT T IN G 8
J. 1 it la .Seance on Saturdays only. Fee, One Guinea.—Address, fl,
G&yneH Park Terrace, Grove Hoad, Bow.
Whan tlwi weather is unfavourable, or when the sitters desire it,
photographs may be taken with the magnesium light.

M

il.

\ r i> S

ill

II U D S O X ,

PnoTosBAPHKE, 2 , Kenginjftijn Park llo ad ,

Near Notting Hill Gate. W.
G O D F R E Y , M e d ic a i , O l a i h v o y a n t , ] , Robert Street,

HamjBtaid Road, Loudon, N.W. Sittings only by apiwintnont.

P S Y C H O P A T H IC
I

P

SPUR IT-MEDIUM,

1
157, Bute Road. Cardiff, is at home daily t > *ive Public and Private
Seances from 11 to 5 p.m. Private Seances attended at the* houses of
investigators. Public Seances at 107, Bute Road, on Monday Evenings,
5a.; Wednesday Evenings, 2?. 6dL; and Saturday Evenings, 2s fid.
Admission by ticket only. Tickets may be had of Rkksb L kwis, Eeq.,
1, Montgomery lb use, Roatb; J. B. Matiibws, I-sq , Crockherbtown;
and at 157, Bute Hoad.

INSTITUTION

FOR

TH E

CURE

OF

DISEASES, 2 5 i, MA11YLEB0NE ROAD.

ROFESSOR R E G A N , bogs to announce that he has fouud
Effiei.1t Healers in attendance from 9 a.m. till 9 y.tu. Heaiari sent
it new-sary to take Rooms at the above central address, for the to all parte; terms moderate.
greater convenience of Patients, and he also informs correspondent - that
JOSEPH ASHMAN, PBUtcntAA.
on receiving a description ot S ym p tom sth eir Ailments, he will t .rward
Magnetised Paper, with full insirui-tanne. Fee. Five Shillings. Atten
s y c h o p a t h ic
in s t it u t io n
for
t h e
c u r e
of
dance given personally from ten to five daily. Free days—Tuesday and
DlSK.-vo:. lit, Church Street, t ;[>por Street, lilinp-ton, N. A jt-inii
iVihiy.__________________________
MiiRnelin ilttalnr in attendanea daily from 11 n.ro. till 2 |>.m. Pin, 2s. (I-i.
Suii-.iiiy.i and Wednesdays free. Mr. and Mt.t, IdM-woK, I'rinoipaO,

P

INFORMATION FOR INVESTIGATORS.

R u le s fo r th e S pirit-C ircle. 1!? E uha H abmwgb. Id.
T h e S p irit-C ircle a n d th e L a w s o f M ed itm ish ip. By Emma
H aiidisos. Id.
M ed in m sh ip. By M ss. T ap PAS. Id.
T h e P h ilo s o p h y o f D eath. By A. J. D av« . 2d.
M ed iu m s a n d M ed iu m sh ip. By T. H azabd. 2d.
W h a t S p iritu a lism has T a u gh t.
By Wu.u.ui H owitt.
Loudon : J. B ushs, 15, Southampton Bow, W.O,

MR. ROBERT JOHNSTONE, II

raudio

Mbaukiuhp. attt-nd#

at 9, Gilbert’s Terrace, old Ford Hoad, on Monday a, Wodn-.' lays,
and Fridays, fr-ini Thr.-o o'clock tiU Savon, for the Tr.-ntranut and Cure
of Diseiwun, Ho can refer intending patients to miuw-.-u, extraordinary
ouras offactud tbroup-h bin aiienoy. Terms upon application.

ASTROLiKfY.—PROFESSOR WH.SON may b-- Oonaulted
id,

. I on the Events of Life, at 102, Caledonian K-ad, Kiii^. Crvire.
i’ . isenal Consultations only. Time of Birth requirud. Fee, 3s. <M.

Lcatoas given.

Attendance'from 2 (ill S p.m.

R E G E N T W O R K S ON S P IR IT U A L IS M .
M IR A C L E S A N I) M ODERN S P IR IT U A L IS M .

By A im e d

R . W allace . E .R .G .S ., F iZ i?., Author of “ Travels on the
Amazon and Hjb Negro,n “ Palm Trees of the Amazon,” “ The
Malay Archipelago,'” Ac., &.\ Em bracing:
I.—** A:r A nswer to thh A rguments of Huatu, L kckt , and
O thers against ATiiu c le s .''
I L —" T h e S cientific aspects of t h e S uper natural , much
enlarge!, unfl with an Appendix of Personal Evidence.
I I I .—“ A D efence of itoonuar SriRirVAUSM," reprinted from
the /orfjij<7h ly JR&aifno.

Cloth, 5 s .; handsomely gilt, 7s, fid.

R E S E A R C H E S in the P H E N O M E N A o f S P IR IT U A L IS M .
By W il lia m C r o o k e s , F.R.S., &c.
I.—Spiritualism V iewed
and

b y tke

L ight

of

M odern Science,

P E O P L E F R O M T H E O T H E R W O R L D . On the Material
isation or Spirit-Forms, as seen at the Eddy Homestead. By
Col. O lcott. Seventy-four illustrations, 500 pages ; 12s. Oil.
S U P E R M U N D A N E F A C T S IN T H E L IF E
Rev. J. It. FER G I "SON, D .P. 5s.

O F THE

T H E H IS T O R Y OF T H E S U P E R N A T U R A L IN A L L AGES
and NATIONS. 13y W. II owitt. T wo vols., 18s.
A R O U N D T H E W O R L D : or, Travels in Polynesia, China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, Syria, and other “ Heathon " Countries. By
J. M . P be d le s , 10s .
JE SU S : M Y TH , MAN, OR GOD : or the Popular Theology and
th e Positive Religion C o n tr a s t e d ,
By J. M. P e e b l e s .
I s. lid.
Cloth, 2s. 6d.
TH E

E x rE ttlM E T T A L tNVF-STIGATrONS IN PSYCHIC FORCE.

II.

CAREER
2s. Gd.

OF R E L IG IO U S ID E A S.

B y H . T utti .s .

—P sychic Force and M odern SenciruALisM : a Heply to the
M Y E X P E R IE N C E : or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiri
Quarterly 1ieview a n d o t h e r c r itics.
I I I . —.Notes on an I nq uiry into ru n P henomena called
tualism. B y PriAscia SitlTH. 5s.
Sl'lItmiAL DUjun« t h e X kaks 1S7i)-7H.
PE A N O M E T T E : or, the Despair o f Science. B y E pes S aroknt .
’W ith many illustrations. In 3 parts, Is. e a c h ; in ono vol., 5s.

SC IE N T IF IC M A T E R IA L IS M E X A M IN E D and R E F U T E D .
Being a Reply to the Address of Professor Tyndall delivered
before the British Association in August, 187-1, nl Belfast. By
G eorge S exton, L L .l). Price I s .; cloth, 2s. fid.

A R C A N A O F S P IR IT U A L IS M : A Manual o f Spiritual Science
and Philosophy. By H udson* T uttle . A New Edition, 5s.
E X P E R IM E N T A L R E S E A R C H E S IN S P IR IT U A L IS M . B y

THE

Gs.
PROOF

P A L P A B L E O F IM M O R T A L IT Y .

S auoest .

5 s.

By E

pes

S T R A N G E V ISIT O R S. A series of Original Papers, embracing
Philosophy, .Science, Government, Religion, Poetry, Art, Fiction,
Satire, Humour, Narrative, ami Prophecy. By Eminent Spirits,
dictated through a Clairvoyant. Gs.

(In

B IO G R A P H Y of Mrs. J. II. COX AN T , tho W o r ld s Medium
of tbe Nineteenth Century. 7s. fid.

E X P E R IE N C E S IN S P IR IT U A L IS M : Records o f Extraordinary

F L A S H E S O F L IG H T FRO M T H E S P IR IT -L A N D , through
tho Jlediumship of Airs, J. H . C o n a n t . 7 s. Cd.

Professor H ark .
the Press.)

A Now Edition, edited by D r. Sexton.

Phenomena through the most Powerful Mediums, By C atherine
B erry. 3a. fid.

S T A R T L IN G F A C T S IN M O D E R N S P IR IT U A L IS M .

By

N . B . W olfe. M .D . Illustrated wish Portraits on Steel. SpiritW ritin g. Diagrams, & \
550 pages, toned paper, fine binding,
12s. (An English Edition in preparation.)

R E P O R T ON S P IR IT U A L IS M O F T H E C O M M IT T E E OF
THE LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY, 5s. Original
Edition, 15s.
T H E S E E R S O F T H E A G E S , or Spiritualism Past and Present.
By J. M. P ksbi es, 5s.
C O N C E R N IN G S P IR IT U A L IS M . B y G kh .yld M assey , 2 s.
IIAFJGD, I ’ R IN C E OF P E R S I A : I D S E A R T H -L I F E A N D
SPIRIT-LIFE. Trance Communications through D . D uguid.
by a Spirit who wan a personal follower o f Jesus. Illustrated
with 24 lithographs of Direct Spirit-Drawings and many ex
amples o f Direct Writing, 10s.
IN C ID E N T S IN M Y L IF E ,
B y D. D. H om e .
First series,
7s. fid .; second series, 10s.

I D E N T I T Y O F P R IM IT IV E C H R IS T IA N IT Y & M O D E R N
SPIRITUALISM. By Dr. C rowell. Two vola., 10s. each.
R E S E A R C H E S in M O D E R N S P IR IT U A L IS M .
B y 3VI.A.
(Oxon), appearing monthly in Human Nature, &journal of Zoistic
Science and Popular Anthropology, fid.
L E T T E R S A N D T R A C T S ON S P IR IT U A L IS M . B y J udge
E dmonds. Memorial Edition. Issued by the Spiritualists of
England, with Memoir and Passing Away of the Author; and
Discourses by Theodore Parker and Judge Edmonds, through
Mrs. T aim' an. Cloth, 3s. fid.
T H E C O M P L E T E W O R K S OF A . J. D A V IS , comprising
Twenty-seven Uniform Volumes, all neatly bound in cloth.
Jiature'n Divine Revelations. Ids.
Tlit: Physician.Vol. I. lit. llarmonin, 7*. 5<1.
The Teacher.
„ n.
»
7s.fld.
The Beer.
„ 111.
„
7s.fld.
The Keformer.
„ IV.
,,
7s.fld.
The Thinker.
..
V.
„
7s.fld.
Stall' An Autobiography of A, J. Davis, 7a. fld.
A Stellar Key to Hi.:1Summer Land, 3s. fld.
Arabiiiu, or Divine Guest. 7s. fld.
Approaching Crisis,or Truth versus Theology, .5s,
An-overs to Kvor-reeumug Questions from the People, 7s. fld.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual. 3s.
Death and Ihe After-Life, 3s. fld.
History and Philosophy of Evil, 3a. fld.
Harbinger of Health. 7ft. fld.
Harmotiial Man, or Thoughts for the Age, fls. fld
Events in the Lite of u H««r. (Memoranda.) 7n. fld.
Philosophy of BpecW Providences 2s. fld.
Free Thoughts concerning Heliuion, 3s. fld.
Penetralia, containing Hurmomal Answers, 7ft. fld.
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, As.
The inner Lifo, or Spirit Mysteries explained, 7s. fld.
The Temple—on Diseases oi Bruin and Nerves, 7*. fld.
The Fountain, with Jets of New Meanings, 5s.
Tale of a Physician, or Seeds and Fruits of Crime, 5s.
The Sacred Cfospela of Araba la, 6s.
Diakka, and their Earthly Victims, 2s. 6d.

M O D E R N A M E R IC A N S P IR IT U A L IS M : a Tw enty Y ears'
Record of tlso Communion boween Earth nud (ho W orld of
Spirits. By E mma H ardisoe . Ids.
TH E

C L O C K S T R U C K T H R E E ; show ing the Harmony
between Christianity, Science, and Spiritualism. B y S, W atson ,
1J.D. Os.

THE

P H O T O G R A P H IC N U M B E R
No. Si.lfi; Late— February 11. 1870.
a Spirit-Photograph given with it.

OF T H E M E D IU M
Price 2d. Each copy has

NINE THOUSAND RECOGNISED SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHS
given gratis to the readers of Human Haturt. The Photographic
Sorie .containing six genuine Spirit-Photographs, with signed testi
monies of the sitters and elaborate articles by M.A (Oxon.), post

free, 2a. lOd.

W H E R E A R E T H E D E A D ? or Spiritualism Explained. By
F . A. It INSET, fia,
S P IR IT U A L IS M , its Facts and Phases. B y J. H . P owf .l l . 2s.
TH E

M E N D A L ; a Mode o f Oriental Divination, disclosing
rouinrknble revelations in Biology and Psychology ; giving tho
true key to Spirit-Agency, and the nature of Apparitions, nnd
tho connection between Mesmorism and Spiritism. And in Part
Second, 11 Materialism," the Source and Necessary Attendant on
Social Disorganisation. By E dward B . B , B arker , Esq., a
British Vice-Consul. 7s. Gu,
T H E T W O W O R L D S ; the Natural and tho Spiritual. By
T. B ekviob. 9 s.
F O O T F A L L S on tho .B O U N D A R Y o f A N O T H E R W O R L D .
By R. D. O wen. 7 s. Gd.
T H E D E B A T E A B L E L A N D B E T W E E N T H IS W O R L D
AND TH E NEXT. By It. D. O w es . 7 s. Gd.
H IN T S F O R T H E E V ID E N C E S OF S P IR IT U A L IS M . By
M.P. 2s. Gd.
O U T L IN E S o f M O D ERN S P IR IT U A L IS M , rty T. P . B aiika S.
Is, Gd.
S C E P T IC IS M A N D S P IR IT U A L IS M ; or the Experiences of
a Sceptic. Is. fid.; cloth, 2s. fid.
W O R K S B Y T H O M A S LAKE H A R R IS .
Arcana of Christianity : an Unfolding of the Celestial Sense of tho
Divine Word. Part III.—Tho Apocalypse, Vol. I.—all published. >j».
The Breath of God with Man : an Essay on the Grounds and Eridences of Universal Religion, Svo, cloth. Is. ltd.
The Greut Republic: a Poem of the Son. £vo, f. morocco, Ss.
A Lyric of the Morning Land. Cap. firo, cloth, 2s. ; paper, Is. 6tl.
A Lyric of the Golden A ge. Cloth. 8vo, gilt edges, Ss.
Ditto
Calf, neat, 7s. (hi.

IP H IG E N IA

and other Poems. B y I I e m iy Pride, 3s.

T H E S P IR IT U A L H A R P and S P IR IT U A L L Y R E , in 1 vol.
Tho finest assortment of Spiritual Hymns ever published, 350
pages, 2s. Gd. Morocco, highly gilt and finished, for presents, 5s.
A S E L F -M A D E W O M A N ; or, Mary Idyl’s Trials and Triumphs.
By E. M. B uckingham. 7 b. fid.
H U M A N N A T U R E : A Monthly R ecord o f Zoistic Science;
a high-class Magaaiue for Spiritualists. Gd. monthly; 7s. per
annum.
N A T U R E 'S REVELATIO N S OF C H A R A C T E R : or, Physi
ognomy Illustrated. By .). Simms, M.D. A largo nnd handsome
volume, containing 270 engravings. 21s.
T H E P H IL O S O P H Y O F L A U G H T E R A N D S M IL IN G .
G. V asev. Many illustrations. 5s.

By

E T H N O L O G Y A N D P H R E N O L O G Y A S A N A ID TO T H E
HISTORIAN. By J. W . J ackson. 4 s.
M A N : Considered Physically, Morally, Intellectually and Spiri
tually. By J. W . J ackson, 5 s.
P S Y C IT O P A T H Y ; or the True H ealing Art. By J oseph
As tut a n . A new edition, with Photograph of Mr. Ashman.
sychopathtc healer, showing a largo halo of healing aura over
is hands. Cloth, 2s. Gd.
W I L L - A B I L I T Y ; or Mind and its Varied Conditions and
Capacities. By J oseph H ands, M.R.C.S. 2s. Gd.

E

B E A U T IFU L ENGRAVINGS FOR FRAM ING,

T ub Orphan's R bsccb, 12s. 6d.
Lira's Mousing and Evening. 12*. 6(1'
T in Spiritual

C ou ju n du en ts and

L aws or R ioht ; with tho Creed

of the Spirits ; A Declaration of Moral Jn,i Philosophical Principles given
by the Spirits through E mma IU w u su k
Lithographed in tints, an a
beautiful artistic design, illustratingthe Law at Inspiration and Spirt*.
Teaching. Very appropriate for framing nnd banging on tile wall. 2s. M.

LONDON : Printed and Published by JAMES BURNS, 16, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.C.

